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GENE RAL-

EYOLUTION 0F SIPTUJIE.

N OTHING reaches far into, the future that has not its
roots;lteep in the p)ast. Howv true this is in regard to,

the Gospel. There is no truth foiind ini the end of the bible
that has not rootedl itself in gerinail form in the
earlier part of it, and this germninal truth becomes evolved
through the sundry times and divers -mauners, of rev%,elation
tili it culminates iu the life anid teachiug of Christ, who is
the last and complete revelation of God. The whole Gospel
in this sense is contaiued in Genesis, or even ilu Gen. 3: 15,
just as the oak in coutained in the acorn, and the history of
this development is a woniderftil study in ev& .ition.

Sorne people undervalue the OUd Testament and think
that now it may be dlispensed with, seeing wve have the New.
But Nw.e caunot uuderstand a truth apatrt from its historical
relations and settings ; we must study it thyongh, its lirst
germinal. formus, its gradlual. grow'th, an~d ultimate ripeness.
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The Old Testament becomes in this way the background of
the New; it contains the earliest settings of those truths
which grow into the rich fruits of the Gospel; and no study
is more initeresting and profitable than to mark the graduai
unfolding of these primary truths through ail scripture. We
cannot understand the New Testament xithout the Old: its
lirst verse throws u.s back on the past-"l The book of the
generation of Jesus Christ the Son of David, the Soli of
Abraham." Who was Abraham? Whowxas David? What
is ineant by Christ being his Son? Ml this can be learned
frorn the earlier seriptures alone.

Take the expression, "1Lamb of God, " and there is in
that designation given by the Baptist to Christ, a far older
and deeper truth than what is seen on the surface; it is not
the gentleness cf the lamb that is meant, the last clause
shows this, but the Sacrificial offerings through ail the ages
of worship, and the passover lamb is the background of this
Lamb of God.

11Bearing sin " is an idea based upon Leviticus, illumin-
ated and unfolded in Is. 53, and brought to its full tide
mnark by Jesus bearing our sins in his own body on the tree.
If \Ve xvant to see the soil from which the truths of the Gos-
pel grew xve must look to the Old Testament and we see in
that early soil the gerin from which the tree of righteous-
niess spriflgs, 80 that in the gro'wth of truth, there is first the
blade, then the ear, then the f ull corn in the ear. The seeds
of the kingdomn grow to ripeness as seeds do in the kingdom
of nature.

Grand leading thoughts, like sunbeams, run from Genesis
to Revelation and bind the parts of the bible together, so
t.hat its earlier and gter test monies coalesce. From first to
last it gives the same views of God, of man, of sin, of grace,
the same need of faith and holiness. Nowhere does an old
doctrine drop and a new one begin.-not even where the Old
Testament ends with a curse, and the new one is the begin-
nmng of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. The Old Testament in
its naturc. and structure look-s into the future and prepares
for it, its attitude is one of expectancy, its symibols, types
and ritual ail have a prophetic character, and the burden of
their announcement is IlPrepare ye the wa-y of the Lord."
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It is a shadow of good things to corne, for ail its hopes are
buit on the future; the shadow implies a substance that
throwvs it, and Christ is that substance behind the shadow,
while the lawç is simiply a sehoolmnaster to bring us to ini.
So that ail hunes of truth begun to be drawn at the very be-
ginning of scripture, run through, converge, and meet on
Hini who is the Larnb siain from the foundation of the
world. The whole of scripture is sirnply the record of a
m.anifestation of a gracious purpose xvhich is developed
through the ages and fitids its grand fullilment in the Christ
of God. For this reason the teachings of the New Testa,-
ment mnust be studied in the light and setting of what has
gone before, and ail becornes interiinked, so that no part can
be tomn away without feeling that it is a part of an organic
whoie and lits into its place.

Our Lord regarded the Old Testament as the foundation
of His teaching. "Think noV that I arn corne to destroy the
law and the prophets. I arn not corne Vo destroy bnt Vo f ul-
fil."1 So Hie takes the truth that is there already and ex-
pands it into its laVer and fuller proportions as the rose-bud
swells and opens out into the full blown flower. As the
naturai sun shines upon germinal if e tili it ail openis out into
blossorn and fruit, so the Sun of righteousness shone upon
the law and the propheets tilt Vhey unfold their full story of
grace in the Gospel. As Beecher expresses it 'IJesus would
reforrn the world noV by destroying, but by developing the
gerins of ruth aiready existing. H1e accepted 'whatever truth
and goodness had ripened through thousands of years. Hie
wvould join fis own work to that already accomplished and
bring to view the yet higher truths of the spiritual realrn."

Origen says, IlYou mnust not negleet, the Old Testamnent
but study it equally wvith the New, in order that you rnay
be as a good householder bringing forth out of his treasures
things both new and old." And this is just 'what the great
Teacher had said before and whorn Origen simply quotes.
Every Scribe fully instructed would be sure Vo do this. NoV
the old only, for then progress wouId be impossible, nom yet
the new rnerely, for this would break ail continuity with Vhe
past, and convert progress into inere succession of isolated
parts. But the old in connection w'ith the niew, and the new
in connection with the old, as an organism 'with its living
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parts related and interlinked as one whole. In this w9Jy the
Old and New Testaments have a qtnity and _progress fromn the
fact that it is ail the teaching of one inind-the IHoly Spirit
who speaks through ail scripture. It ail cornes as the utter-
ance of Godl's mind to m-an, ail its streains flow from the
sanie fountain, for it was God that spoke, alike through the
prophets and in is Soni. It -%as the Eloly Spirit w%ýho
spoke through Moses, Isaiah, Ezekiel, Matthew, Paul, etc.,
for holy nien of old spok-e as they -were mioved by the Holy
Ghost. And if ail this hias corne from one mind it rniist be
the mmnd of the Spirit.

Though the w'ritings are occasional, independent, and
froin rnany authors, yet, unlike the Koran, whcthough
by one author, is a confnsed mass made up by mechanical
additions with no progress, the whole bible unfolds one
schieme of advanicing doctrine, and ail its portions are parts
of an organic, whole, and like the volume of nature it lias
the unity of systein and of life. The prophets grew out of
the law, the Gospels sprang from both; wvhile the Episties
contained the gathered fruit that grows on this tree of life,
whose root is in the first promise ever given to man. "The
several parts grew out of and into each other with mutiial
sUr'port, correlative functions, and an orderly develop-nient.
It is a whole body fitly joined together and compacted by
that wvhich every joint supplieth, according to the effectuai
working of every part making in.crease of the body to the
building of itself up in truth." Bernard p. 27.

Though the scriptures coine in the forin of a series of
tracts, each is a contribution to the same scheine of advanc-
ing doctrine. Each writer is a chosen witness to testify of
the saine facts. The INewv Testament writers are the suc-
cessors of the prophets, and complete God's message to
man. And the Divine cauthor of either Testament being
proved the other follows as a necessary conseqiience, for
Lhey are but twvo hemispheres of one orb, the centre and
heart of which is the Lord Jesus Christ.

It is much to be regretted that preachers, one of whose
ftinctions it is to teach the people how to study the bible
with profit, often tear this organisin to pieces in order to
find proof texts to support their favorite dogmas, and in this
Wvay they maake it a dead thing, like a collection of dried
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plants, rather than a blooming garden of the Lord where
eýach plant occupies its proper place, and it is seen in A the
beaatty of its true proportions.

God's gracions purpose towards mali xvas perfect froin
the lirst, but the revelation of that purpose became clearer
and fuller, it was evolved ai-d grew in connection with the
history of onr race, it broadens like a river tili it swells out
into the great ocean of God's love rnanifested in His own
Son dying for sinners. In nature we are familiar with this
principle, for ail growth there is from living seeds, and these
rerms unfold into ail the life and beanty we everywhere see.
So is it also with revealed truth, there is a growth fromr a
vital germ. A graduai unfolding of a Divine purpose; a
progress of doctrine, from a central principal, ail corning out
into clearer and f nîler manifestations. Hence the earlier
books of the bible difl'er grea>tly from the later, not merely lu
style, but also in fnlness of utterance, for there is asustain-
ed advance in thought, a growth obvions to ail, the gerini of
the one becornes the living tree of the other, the plant leafs
ont into blossorn and fruit, the dim o-utline of the picture is
filled in, and the rnorning broadens into, the perfect day.
Whiit a freshness it brings into the mind of an earnest
student, when he for the first tirne discovers the progress of
revelation from those irnperfect and eleinentary conceptions
of God and of~ rora.lity in the OId Testamnent to the fuill and
perfect teaching of Jesus Christ in the Gospels. Instead of
being shocked when sucli an obvions fact as this is stated,
wve should be prepared to find in the earlier scriptures partial
conceptions of God's nature, defective views of Ris Spirit
and dealings in the Old Testament. The God who reveals
Hirnself there stooped to our low level of moral apprehfension
in order to lift us up, and acted on the principle which Christ
observed, and revealed truth as Ris Chnrch and people were
able to bear it.

Take the first utterance of the bible-" In the beginu ing
God created the heaývc~a a.nd the e,,artl," -and corm.pare this
with the last-"l Surely I corne qnickly, even so corne Lord
Jesus," and see what ai advîmce there is from dead matter
to I-lis own living presence. Or take the lirst promise of
Christ-" The seed of the woinan" and compare this with
the statenent IlGod so loved the wýorld7" etc., Il The blood
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of Jesus Christ, God's Soli, oleansetli from ail sin," etc., and
wliat a progress there is frorn the one statemnent io .tlie other,
yet it is the saine Saviour that. is revealed in both instances.
Chriist dwells in every part of the Old Testament, but H1e is
there in germ; the acorn must unfold into the oak. And the
bible is the record of this revelation-a revelation not coin-
pleted, but in progress as its successive parts are being re-
corded. And it is a misleading view of the bible which re-
g.ards the first books as standing on the saine level as the
last, and iii this way to ignore the la-%v of groxvtli by whicli
the obscure intimations and hints in the one become the fuIll
authenticated trutlis of the other.

IlEvery cliapter in the bible is bult on ail that
has gone before it, and lie th.at neglects to under-
stand xvhat lias gone before xvili neyer corne to the
understandingr of what follows after. Why do I say
this ? Because inen are continually picking out those scraps
of the bible which suit their own fancy and joining their own
faith on them and trying to make thern serve to explain
everything in heaven and eartli, whereas no one can under-
stand the Epistles unless lie flrst understands the Gospels.
No onie wiIl understand the New Testamnent unless he first
understands, the pitli and mnarrow of the Old. No man xvili
understand the Psahinc and the propliets unless lie flrst
understands the first ten ciapters of Geiiesis."-Kiigsley.

As a telescope is drawn out length after lengtli fromn wbat
wvas cased within, or as a.i rose unifolds fromi a bud, so are the
after trutlis and doctrines of the scripture unfoided from, and
drawn ont of what bas prececled. It is not a miniature pint-
ing but a panoram-a of the ages ; a record of God's eternal
counisel, and therefore not to be searched out or seen at a
glance, but a unity that grows on us.the more wve ponder the
inspired volumne. The mio.st ingenious sceptic can. disco-ver
no hune of cle-avage or conflict bet\veeii prophet and lawgiver,
apostie and e-vangcelist. We trace but one doctrine from the
beginning onward to the transcendant close. As Augustine
observed, Il<The New Testamient is enfolded in the Old, and
the Old Testament is unfolded in the New. For what is the
Law but the Gospel foreshadowed ? And wliat is the Gospel
but the law ftililled?9" So tliat we cannot understand the
later scriptures xitlit using the earlier froin whioh tliey
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spring. The Lamb, the blood, the mercy seat, the holy of
holies, ýhe high prîest and altar of the former explain the
rich est truths and complete deliverances in the latter. And
if the whole Gospel is in Gen. 3: 1,5, it is mnuch more fully
unfolded in the whole book, more fully stili in Leviticus (Mid
the book of Psalnms, stili miore fully in Isaiali, and stili more
fully yet in P(aul's episties, tili we have such specific state-
ments as these, IlWe have redemption through His blood. "
"If when we were sinners we were reconciled to God by the
death of Ris Son much more being reconciled xve shall be
saved by Ris life." As the tree grows from its seed so did
the Gospel grow. It was not at any time a collection of
dead parts as a house that is put together, but an organlismn
that grows as the cedar of Lebanon.

It is not only that in the bible we find one God, one doctrine,
one promnise, one hUope, one life and duty-which is true-
but from- the beginning to the end of this wondlerful liter-
ature we find the same grand truths coming out more and
more clearly, and there can be no more fruitful study than
to trace this stream? of revelation as it grows in depth anid
fulness and mark the sustained advance of thought and.
progress of doctrine. Take the promise of a coming De-
liverer, at lirst how dimly- seen, but this promise like a golden
thread, runs throughout, aiid is found, though with varying
clearness, in the lawgiver, the commander, in the testimony
and teaching alike of prophets. kings and priests.

While there are many single texts that are epitomes of
the Gospel, and gather into themselves its richness, and
while we feel thankful that -when our ininds are wieary, and
a fever upon our brain so that we cannot follow sustained
thought, we can turn to those passages which, are so rich
and full, and our hearts can dwell fondl] on those shiniing
points ïvhere the light of the Gospel is brought to a focus-
and these precious texts are scattered over the whole bible;
and while the great majority of Christian inen and wornen
will always be students of mere verses, and have their faith
fed thereby, still this should not interfere Nwith the larger
and more fruitful study of the bible as a book, and the
sanctified efforts to trace the great streais of doctrine that
flow through ahl revelation, gli -w*ieh brg;ideli and decpený
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Take a particular book-one of the prophets, a gospel or
an epistle-and try and find out its main purpose, its cen-
tral meaning, for not till we know its scope and design shall
we know the vital message with which it is charged. To
pick and nibble at choice portions may be well enough for
certain occasions and all that is necessary for certain pur-
purposes ; but this is not to be compared, nor must it dis-
place, that profound and comprehensive knowledge of its
full message of revelation, and of the bible as a whole, nor
must it conflict with that proper ain to grasp its grand de-
liverances that come out clearer and richer as we advance
from the earlier to the later portions, and in this way to be
elevated and sustained by the whole scope and fulness of its
grand disclosures.

Let the intelligent reader trace in this way the gradual
development of such central themes as the promises of the
Messiah, the kingdom of God on earth, the person of Christ,
His atonernent for sin, the disclosures given of the Triune
God, the great truths of a resurrection and a future life, and
how gradually and wonderfully all these are unfolded and
come ont clearer and fuller as the course of revelation runs
on, even as the morning broadens and deepens into the
noonday. Our belief in Christ's divinity, His atonement for
sin, etc., does not rest so much on any favorite proof texts,
as on the whole testimony and teaching of the Word of God.
It is the conviction begotten in us of a wide, wise reading of
our bibles. We feel borne on by its broad, strong currents
into those grand conclusions which compel belief and sway
our judgment. It is not so much what this verse or the
other says as the joint effect of its combined teaching.

Instead, therefore, of always quoting isolated texts in
proof we must learn to study our bibles as a whole, and look
at its magnificent landscapes as well as pick up its pearls
and gems. Instead of teaching truth away from its natural
connection we must study the scope of each paragraph,
chapter and book, and determine its place and compass. It
is very seldom that one text represents the full teaching of
Christ on any subject.

The value of this consecutive study of the scriptures is
not sufficiently insisted on, and is in consequence fast be-
coming a lost art. We turn up to our favorite proof texts,
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and in this way large portions are left unexplored and un-
read, and the ba.lancing of truth with truth and statement
with stateinent is lost sight of and important truths in this
way are caricatured.

Many a devout person has fed on the bread of life whi]e
they have been readers of only texts and clauses. They have
dag up, the gems and have found Vo their unspeakable joy
the peari of great price. But while they have plicked a
rare flower here and there, they have neyer looked over the
rici landscape and viewed the extensive scenery wvhich their
f aîthrnight havbe discovered,'. They have only nestled in the,
quiet corners without ranging over the green pastures
stretching away on every side of themn. At best they hatve
been feedingr only on the cruinbs frorn their Master's table,
where a rich feast was spread. And while we rejoice that
faith can be fed iii this way, yet that faitb. would be f(ar
stronger and Christian character more mature by a wider and
wiser use of the Word of God. What is needed is a more exten-
sive v.îew of the great trtiths of revelation as these grrew up
urnder the hands of inspired penen. Real1 stu,-dents of the
Word read their bibles as revealiugo a sohemne of progressive
doctrine and seethe natural relations of the various parts of the
Word of God and how the later grew out of the earlier scrip-
tures, and instead of quoting ouir favorite texts as proofs to,
see the doctrine in its full proportions as it lies in the pages
of the book itself and cornes graduaily out into clearer light,
as the progress of doctrine is carried on.

And as the mmnd of the earnest reader explores this vast
mine of divine teaching, and ranges over the ¾)road landscape
of revelation, he feels himself borne forward by the strong
and steady progress of truth, and finds a firmer footing for
faith, when it rests not on isolated passages but on the con-
tmnuous testirnouy and growiug evidence througyh the de-
veloprnent of doctrine. In short, we need Vo be students of
the bible as a xvhole, and look over the length and breadth
of its wvide domnain and take in a full view of xvhat is there
disclosed, and then our faith will noV stand in the wisdom of
men, but in the power of God. Because of these faulty and
false ways of using it, the bible is probably inore read and
less understood than most other books. Too many turn Vo
their favorite text or chapter and leuve ail the rest a terra
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in.co*qnita. Their understanding bas neyer taken in the
bro-ad, comprehiensive views of the bible truili, and heuce
their faith is narrow and one sided.

It is too common, to take detached sentences, Clauses,
and even, -vords, out of their natural connection and deal in
tbeological horneopathy. But if our main business is to
enable oui people to understand the scriptures the ministry
muîst learn to tak-e larger sections and explain the Word in
its wýidIer relations. Ail malformations of religions belief
arise in consequence of partial bible knowledge. Ignorance
of Lhe Word of God is the rank soil in which ail kinds of
beresies spring up. But when we reason ont of the script-
ures wve may not bave so many private initerpretations and
curiosities in onr sermnons, but xve shall then speak with
authority, not wbat inan's wisdom teacheth, but which the
Holy Ghost teacheth.

Every truth bas its natural connection 'with every other
truth. Every text, or statemient is modified by what pre-
cedes or follows after, therefore wve must look at the con-
text and settingr and not tear truth away from its -vital
relation as a limb torn from the body. There is the saine
structural connection between the doctrines of the Gospel
as betweeni tbe different parts of a tree--root, brancb, leaves
&c., or even between the different meînbers of our own body
-any one is the conplement of ail the rest. By iso]ating
texts we niak-e the bible teach aiiything, and by tbis m utila-
ting and, separating of balanced truth, every kind of error
grounds itself arid ail kindls of religrions vermnin spring np as
frogs andl lire over ail the land of Egypt. The miud of the
Spirit is found by canmparing scripture with seripture, the
truth not being w7holly on either side but lying between
seemmigly opposite, stateinents, as the planets are kept ini
their orbits by opposing forces and thereby their equilibrinin
is secured.

Sarntia. J. Tiso.SN
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AN ELIZA,ýBETHAN PARSON'S ACCOUNT 0F
SH-AKESPEM3JýIE' S EN GLAND.

(Continuedl front Z<n<t issue.)

T HIlS, then, is how the men and wornen of the Elizabethan
age appeared in genieral to a contemporary Eriglishiani.

They do niot seew.. Yery far aviay from us. If we can realize
in a measuire-, how their every day life wvas spent, they wîll
corne mnucli nearer to us. If we could only get a peep t
these Elizabethans as they eat and drank, if we could inspeet
their houses, ha;ve a grood look at their quaint attire, the fact
Wvould be borne in uiponi us that this age wvhich seorns so
shadowy and colorless was peopled by byve men and wornen
of lîke passions -%vith ourselves. Fortunately, Harrison
anticipates the very questions we would like to ýask- and
furnishes us wi+th very full and detailed answers to thern.

A Spaniaru -who -visited England was x»uch impressed
with the contrast bet-%'eeni the wretchedl English houses and
the ric.. li ghsh diet-

"These English (quotes he) have their houses made of
sticks and dlurt, but they fare commonlie as well as the
kingr."' (Bk. IL., cap. xii.)

Eliza«.bet] 'an houses were buit very strongly with wooden
frarnes, ancl the spaces between the beamis called panels,
were filled in withi clay-white, red or blue, and then white-
washed. Glaiss wvas just beginning- to be used gelierally and
'vas dlisplacing the old open %vork lattice,.,nd horn in ii wndows.
Gentlernen's houses ale now built of brick or stone or both,

'But so inagnificent, and statelie, as the b-asest house of
a baron dooth often match jin our daies ý with soine honlours
of princes in olden tixues."

He next dleals -%vith the interior of the Elizabethan
inansion.

"4The furnitnre of our houses also exceedeth, and is
grave» in manner even to passing delicacie; and, herein 1
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doo not speake of the nobilitie and gentrie onlie, but likewise
of the lowest sort [ini most places of our south countrie] that
have anie thing at aIl to, takie to. Certes, in noble meni's
houses, it is not rare to see abundance of Arras, rich hiang-
ings of tapistrie, silver vesseil, and so nuch other plate as
ilay furnish, sundry cupboards to the sumine oftentirnes of a
thousand or two thousand pounds at lea.st." (Bk. Il., cap.
xii.)

It must be remnembered that Elizabethan inoney must be
multiplied by five at least to represent its preseit buyingt
power. That is, that furniture by nio ineans extraGrdiniary
would be w'orth froin $20,OO0 to, $60,000 of our nioney. But
the wealth is not confined to the upper class.

" The inferiour artificers and manie fariniers.
have learned also, to garnish their cupboards with plate, their
joined beds with tapistrie and silk hangrings, and their tables
with fine naperie." (P. 239.) He devoutly thanks God that
ini spite of higli prices Il wee doo yet find, the ineans to obtein
and atchine sucli furniture as heretofore hath been iinpos-
sible."

Avery interesting passage and one often quoted imi-
mediately follows this. Harrison is spea«king of his own
kniowledgre of certaini iniprovenients in domnestic eornfort.

"There are old meni yet dwvellingr iii the village where I
remnaine, which have noted tliree things to be niarvellousie
altered in England within their soumd reinembrance. Onie
is the multitude of chimnies latelie erected, whereas ini their
youngy daies there w'ere not aibove two or three, if so manie,
in most uplandish townes of the re-ahue . . . . but
each one mnade lis fire a,ýgaiinstu a reredosse in the hall, where
lie dined and dressed his mieat.

The second is the great 'although not generaîl..1] amend-
ment of lognfor (said they) our fathers [yea] w'e ouw
selves 'Ialsoj have lien full oft upon straw pallets 'and rough
niatsi covered onlie wýith at sheet, under coverlets made of
dogswain or hop harlots (I use their own termes) and a good
round logr under thejr heads in steed of a boister -or pillow ."

If the head of a bouse. could Nvitbin seven years after his
inarriage buy a inattress or flockbed and "Ithereto a sack of
Chaif to rest bis he-adl upon, lie thougrht biniseîf lis well
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lodgyedas the lord of the towne." ." As for ser-
vanlts, if they had anie sheet above thein it wvas well, for sel-
dom had they anie under their bodies, to keep themn frorn
the pricking straws that rau oft through, the canvas [of the
pallet] and rased their hardenied hides."

IlThe third thing they teil! of, is the exeha-nge of ve sseil,
as of treene platters into pewter, and woodden spooiies into
silver or tin." The next chapter is also interestiing
but mnust be condensed. Fariners were so poor in the old

dythat if at the alehouse one showed six shillings in bis
purse, ail the rest could not lay dlown so mucli. Rents ha(-ve
gone up f rom four to forty and even a hundred pounds a year,
but at the end of the lease, the new style fariner, -%vill have
laid by six or seven years' rent to purchase a new lease or to
furnish his bouse luxuriously. At the saine time there are
great evils, the rise in rents, the oppression of smrall holders
by their lords, and the practice of usury. Harrison very pro-
perly advises his readers to hang up those who take cent per
cent.

Trhe Elizabethans wvere fond of* flowers ; and the fiow'er
and kitcheni garden \vas ani adjunict to the poor man's ais weli
as the rich ma'house in tovn. and country. WTe have seen
how proud Harrison wvas Of bis little plot. 6-ardeners were
skilful - they know how to graft to rnake animal plants into
perpetuaals, and to use even dish-water profitably with the
Iinest plants. Much înoney 'vas spent on parks and skilled
Italians were imported to direct l-andscape-gýardening. The
Elizabethan bouse would strike us as nagnificent, abomid-
ingr in luxuries no one would tbink of now, sucli as Venetian
glass and silver drinkingc cups, and poor in modern con-
veniences that fewv of us are Nvithout.

The namneless Spaniard, -Aready quoted, said in effeet
that the English lived like kingrs. Harrison tbinks that
there is a natural re-ason for this and is inclincd to put it off
on1 the. Dinglish cliînate.

"The situation of our region, liengr necre n nto the noort.h
dooth cause the heate of our stomaches to be, of sC;încw bat
greater force; ther, fore do our bodies c-rave a, lit tle m ore
ample nourishivent than the inh-abitiants of the botte-- regions

I.
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are accustorned withall, wvhose digestive force is nat alto-
Cgether so, vehernent." (P. 1412.)

1 must confess, that it is rather hard ta follow the worthy
vica>r' s reasonig here; and perhaps it is necessary ta accept
his rather large staternents about tlie Britons. The fact re-
mains that the Euýglish table lias always beeni well -8pread.
Harrison notices one peculiar and signiificitnt change iu diet
xvhich has corne about within his own day.

IlWhite meats," he sa.ys, Ilnuiilk, butter and cheese,
which were neyer sa deere as in.* my time, and woont to be
accounted as one of the cheefe staies throughout the Ilaid,
are now reputed as food appertinent offlie ta the inferlour sort,
whilest such as are more wvealthie doo feed upon the -flesh of
ail catteli aceustomed ta be e.aten, ail sorts of fish taken upon
aur coasts and in our fresh rivers, and such diversitie of
wvild and tarne foules as are either bred in our Iland or
broughit over unto us from other counitries of the maine."

This was a remarkiable change. The rich classes gave
Up eating înilk, cheese ani butter, which were thouglit food
for poor folk, and eat instead fish, fleshi and fowl of ail khiids.
The art of winter fattening wvas not uu)derstood; the beef,
etc., vas eaten most, of the yvear s-alted and this sait diet, was
not corrected by the use of vegetables. Potatoes were just
beinig introduced; auid vegetablec and fruit in geueral were
looked upon as medicines, ta be partaken af in homoeopathic
doses rather than -articles of food to be eaten freely. Hall
traces ta this thie great deniand for strongr foreign wines, the
comparative disuse of malt liquors, and attributes the many
crimes or violence, assault, murder, robbery under arms, ta
this exceitin g- diet.

ŽNobleinen, Harrison goes on, have musical headed
Frenchmnen and foreigniers for cooks ; and have inany deli-
cacies which they owe ta the searfaring Portugueqe. At a

nelta paxtake of every dish is niot to be thought of; there
are so nany ; but each7inar imakes his mneal of what he likes
best. Their food is served in silver vessels, and the leavingas
Zao ta the servinig ien and -%vaiters, and after these are satis-
fiedl ta the poor. It must be reiniemnbered thiat forks ta hiold
the meat, wvhile it is beiing cut are just being introduced at
this tinie. Coryat tells how lie broughit one f rom Italy -with
hirn to England, carnied it about wvith him and used it
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occasionally, Vo the great amusement of his friends. One
huinorous gentleman nick-namned himn in coli;equience furcifer,
the fork bearer.

In serving drinkables, a curions cus,,tom is to be noted.
Tlhe guest calîs for what hie wants, drinks his draft and tIen
retLurns the silver bowl, or pot, goblet or fine VenEýtian glass,
to the waiter, wlo- empties what rernains and returns the
enipty vessel Vo the cupboard. This prevents the tippling,
whieh would certainly take place if a constantly filled cup
sitc'od , t a man's elbow. He mentions the fiashionable cratze
for Venetian glass; the best cornes froni Murand, on the
Adriatie; the poor people have commnon glass vessels. But,
the end of both kinds is broken shards which can be used
for nothing. As regards consumiption of minie, there are
sole 2.5,000 tun yearly grown in Englwid, cand besides Vhs,
lifty-six kinds of light ;vines iméd thirty of strorig Nvinies are
i]lported. Th'le huisbanidiînei's enitertajuments Nvere on Vhe
co-operaitive plan, a-nd inuist have been soinething likie aL
Yankee donation piarty. The host prox-ided ouly the bread,
sauce, drink, lire and house roolin. The gnest s brouglit eaeh
a dishi ; and the qulantity of vic.tuals consuniied at these
jîunketings was incredible. The different kinds of breadiare
înentioned and tie various operations of brewing are dis-
cuissed: the parson showing that lie is no ior.usin these

mntters. People in hiis tirne took oily two ireais a dlay-
dinner in the mniddle of the dity and stipper ini the ifternooll.
Ha.rrison refers withi contempt Vo tlhe "yoong hutngrie
stoinach that cannot fast tili dinner tine " ffld requires the
creatuire -onifort of a breakifist. Apparenitly lie is of the
opinion that eating oftener than once -a daýy is at weakness of
the fleshi, and by no mneans Vo be encouraged. T1he hours
for Vhe Vwo mneals v.,ry. Nobles zund gentlefolki dine at eleven
and sup at five ; niierehants at twelve and s-ix ; huisbandml-ieii
at twelve and seveni or eiglit. Seoasdinie at ten, and
poor folk Ilgenerallie dinie and siîp Nvhen they maizy." Englishi
people, lie aybegin with tIe coarsest food and endi Nith
the inost delicate. The S.otcýh purs ue the opposite course,
becauttse they dIo noV wýant to le-zive Vhe best forte rats
*Just a-s at present, dinner begilis -%ithi mild Nvinies ald ends
with t}ae strongest. -There were, pf course, snck etwec-n
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their work with these two heavy meals of strong food and
strong drink so close together is a curious question, which
may be safely left to meditation and reflection.

How did these strange forefathers dress ? is a question
which draws from Harrison one of his raciest chapters. le
says that an Englishman tried to describe English costume
once, but gave it up and drew a picture in which the costume
was reduced to the lowest denominator. The wood-cut
referred to embellishes Dr. Furnivall's edition of Harrison.
It represents an able-hodied Englishman with a look of dis-
tress in his eye, attired with the utnost simplicity, in a hat
and a roll of cloth over one arm. In his left hand he
holds a pair of tailor's shears, and is evidently considering
how his still unevolved garments are to be fashioned. The
point he emphasizes is the fickleness of the English in dress,
remarked by all satirists of the time. Portia's Englishman
who " bought his doublet in Italy, his round hose in France,
and his bonnet in Germany " is the type. Harrison does
not attempt to describe the well know dress minutely; he
simply denounces the various absurdities. Now they are all
for Spanish fashions, now for French, German, Turkish, even
Moorish. They look as absurd as a dog in a doublet. Har-
rison has his own notions of propriety in dress and contrasts
the plain black gown of the English clergyman with the
gorgeous vestments of the Romish priest. This love of
variety is in direct opposition to the present reign of con-
vention. Now-a-days the Englishman is the very last to
depart from the standard costume. There are all sorts of
shapes for beards to suit the configuration of the wearer's
face. The poor women come in for remark, as they always
have. From his remarks it would appear that the improver
or cul de Paris was not unknown to the ladies of the time;
and that the new complaint of women imitating masculine
dress is not new. He cannot tell whether some of thein are
men or women. This chapter is brief and so 'racy' that
parts of it cannot be quoted. In passing it is interesting to
see that some of the present fashionable colors, such as 'eau
de nil,' were highly prized in the days of ruff and farthing-
gale: "hewes are devised," he says, "to please phantasticall
heads," and cites the ancient representatives of crushed
strawberry, etc., 'Sultan,' 'pease porridge tawney,' 'popingaie
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bine' (our peacock blue), ' lusty gallant' and ' diveil in the
head' (or hedge), I have not been able to determine which.

This fickleness and love of finer 'y which Harrison objects
to are evidence of wealth and stili more of the social ferment
going on; for men are not iu a prosaic mood or in a prosaic
age, when they wear jewels and silks and velvets of ail the
colors of the raiubow.

Iii is of course impossible within the lirnits of such a
paper as this to discuss thoroughly even a considerable part
of so large a work as the "lDescription." AIl that eau be
doue is to advert to a few more important matters. Much
thiat is interesting and instructive can only be touched upon.
If time permitted it woulld be a pleasure to treat at length
the chapters that deal with the Queen's Navy, neyer hesi-
tating to accept odds of battle two or three to one, etc., then
as now the pride of every loyal Englishman, and point out
how Nelson's flagship, and one of the largest ironclads afloat,
hadl their aucestors iu namne in Queen *Elizabeth's fleet; or
the quaint criticisins of the arsenals, and the cannon f roni
the Robinet, one pouinder to the great Basiliske, sixty
pounder; or the manner of the fairs and inus, and the var'-
ious heady liquors, whose effeet is sufficiently indicated by the
naines 'mnad dog,' 'buif cap,' 'angel's food,' 'dragon's millk,'
'go-by-the-wall,' 'stride wide.' It would not be difl to consider
his lamnent over the decay of the English national weapon,
the long bow, especially wheu he remarks that it is not
uncoiumon iii modemn skirmishes for foreiguers to turu about
in order to present a fair mark and tell the English to shoot
away. Au archer of Edward, the Third wonld have fieshed
two arrows in such an impudent fellow before he could have
turued arouud to see who shot the first. It might not eveni
be amniss to spend some tiine on bis beggars' slang,
the "lhookers" and cipriggers," the "Doxes," "'delles" and
"kinichinig cooes; " but we must only glaince at them and
pass on. With much reluctance we must part company
with ouir pleasant, gossipy guide. It is rarely that iu the
world of books one f ails iu with a more companionable writer
than the Vicar of ]Radwinter.

Such, then, is the hasty and, I need not add, most imx-
perfect sketch of Enaland, the land and the people, iu the
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youth of our greatest poet, as it preserited itself to the eyes
of this forgotten country parson. It was a time of transitioii,
of stress anid Stormn, of rapid change, of violent contrasts.
Thougli not so entirely noble as its admirers depict it, the
agye was not so mnean as sorne historians and essayists, would
make it appear. The view a modern critic tak-es of it is too
apt to be warped by prejudice. The man who wvas living a.t
the tirne is a better guide Vo an understandling of the age.
He rnay noV see oni ail sides; lie may not see everything;
but lie is an honiest mnan; he sees clearly anid he is able Vo
tell clearly what lie sees. He is a pleasant companiioin, aiid
there is wisdom is his gossip. No lover of Shakespeare caun
fail to feel a debt of gratitude Vto him for the glimpses he
affords of Shakespeare's England.

Halifax. AI-HIBALD MAI.CMDCHAN~.

WORTH WHILE.

1 pray thcee, Lord, that wlien it cornes to me
To say if 1 ivili follow truthi and Thiee,
Or chloose instead to -%vin as better -%oithi
My pains, soine cloying recomapense cà earth-

Grant mne, great Father, frein a hiard-foughit field,
Forespent, and bruised, npon a batteredl shiielù,
Home te obscure endurance to be borne
Rather thian live xny own niean gains to scorn.

Far botter fail with face turned toward thie goal,
At oie -with wisdom and niy own '%vorn Soul,
Tlian evcr corne to see myseif prevail,
Wlxen te, succeed at last is but to fail.

Mean ends to win and therewithi be content-
Save nie frorn that! Direct Thou the event
As suits Thy will: where e'er thie prizes go,
Grant nie the struggle, that ray soul may grow.

.Edivard .8. ullqrtin.



OURi SOCIETY-B-ETROSPECT AND PR~OSPECT.#

IN the year 1844 Knox College was openied for the training
of mnen for the mninistry of the Presbyteriani Churc h in

Canada. Previously to that timie tinsuccessful efforts ba-d
been iade to obtain government aid for a divinity sehool,
until at last without suich aid the University of Ringston
was founded, which in 1841 becaine known aCs the Uniiversity
of Queen's Collegre.

It was opened ini 1842 and continued to be the greait
teachiug school of the church until the period of the dis-
ruption.

In 1844 wvas organized the Free Church Synod, and in
the saine year what has now become iRnox College Nvas
openied in Jamnes St., Toronto, wvith 1Rev. Henry Esson, of
St. Gabriel Street Churcli, Montreal, Professor of Literatture
and Science, and Rev. A. King, Professor of Divinity.. Later
on the sehool was removod to Adelaide St., and in 1846 re-
ceived the name of Knox's College, which, it continued to
bear until, in 1858, it was changed to Knox College.

In the meantime another removal had taken place to
Front St. to a building that now formns part of the Queen' s
Hotel, and in 1854 a further move wvas mnade to Elmnsley
Villa, near where the Central Church now stands, and which
was once the residence of Lord Elgin, a formier Governor-
General. There Divinity Hall was set up, ana. there the
work of instruction was carried on under such teachers as
D)r. Geo. Paxton Young and Dr. Robt. Burns.

In April, 1874, the fourndation stone of the present build-
ing was laid, and in October, 1875, the opening ceremonies
took place.

It is a simple matter to hurry over this period in order to
get a view of the beginning (and early days of our college
history. Itis but right to remember, however, that these years
vere fuîll of fruitfulness, and that in passing away they left a

Inaugural address of the President of Knox College Litcrary ana Tlieco.
logical Society, 1894.
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record whose pages glitter with achievements of which any
college inay be proud, and with narnes that woffld adorai the
ecclesiastical roll of any country. fI is also in place, on the
present occasion, to remember that the history of the past
fifty years is not a history of academie progress merely. It
is not the ciass-room alone that has contributed to the de-
velopmnent of the men who went forth from our halls. Pres-
byterianisin can safely and proudly boast of the possession
of nien of the deepest learning and the most adutely pene-
trating thought. Calvinism and ignorance neyer mix. Our
heritage as a church is the product of action and speech
moulded and strengthened by meditation and deep intellect-
ual struiggle. 0f Presbyterianism we rejoice to assert that
it is able and willing to " give a reason for the hope " within
it. The keenest opponents on points of modem rit i
cannot hel-p but accord to each other the respect due those
who fotund their convictions upon research and thought.
The day, we believe, wili neyer corne when in our church, at
least, reason and faith 'will cease to be Nvedded together, and
the zeal and efficiency of our public workers estirnated by
inverse ratio existing between their knowledge and their
piety» At the sanie time scholastic attainments are not the
oniy equipmnent, of the men who acknowiedge Knox College
as their Aima Mater. From our halls have gone forth
ministers. whose namnes adoru the class list, and who at the
sane tiie possess the practicai ability that enabies themi to
cope with the formns and procedures of the courts of our
church and to guide her safelyr through her yearly deliber-
ations. How often it is thaft ien of learning and piety ha-ive
beeni trained under methods that enabie thern to plunge busi-
ness aifairs into almost indiscriminate disorder, and cause
the subjects of extremely important discussions to go down
behind the clouds of dark confusion. Such, fortunately, is
flot gren.erally the case in our church, and this resuit is large-
ly due to the practical training of our college if e and our
college societios. Knox Coliege for rnany years lias been
noted for sending forth men of such ail-round eqiiipmeut,
and it is our pleasing privilege on the present occasion to
call attention to a society whose history extends back over a
quarter of a century a.nd whose objeet through ail that long
period has been the fumnishing of our inen with practical
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weapons that will serve themn in the affier duties of the
Christian ministry.

The present society is the outojue of a union of two
societies which formerly existed in connection with the
collegre. On the 24Ith December, 1856, a Metaphysical and
Ethical Society wvas forined by Messrs. White, Camneron,
Paterson, Mackie, MeVicar, -Fletcher, Robertson. In
October, 1864, xvas formed a Literary and Scientific Society
to "lineet the desire of the younger students for mnore than
inetaphysies and ethics." In the year 1867 a desire for
union was expressed by both societies, each adopting a reso-
lution agreeing on a new constitution and authorizing their
officers to sign one. On Janaary, 29th, 1867, the office-
bearers of both societies subscribed to the new constitution
that had been drawn up and made the basis of union. The
folloving. àa", -Janariy 3Oth, a joint meeting ratified the
action previotisly taken and elected officers for the new
society, which xvas called the "lMetaphysical and Literary
Society of Knox College." The constitution as adopted at
that tiine is the basis of our present constitution, and agyrees
in the main with the wording of the one at present iii use.
The society wvas declared to be one for the "lstudents of
Knox College and those studying elsewvhere with the inten-
tion of entering the rninistry of the Canadiali Pres;byteria<.n
Church. " lIs object was the encouragement of metaphysical,
ethical and literary pursuits by discussions, readings and
original essays.

Our present constitution is, wve believe, an -advance on
the original, inasinuch asits declared aimi is to secure not
inerely the pursuits of these studies, but the mnutual in-
proveinent of its mnembers in their inte.rcourse and business
discussions. It mnight not be amiss to record here the
names of the flrst officers who guided the early mnovemients
of our society. rlhese officers were: Pres., R. M. Croli;ý
Vice-Pres., J. A. Calder; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. McNabb;
Seeretairy, T. Ritchie; Treasurer, N. Clark. Couimittee-
Messrs. Bell, Becket, Foster, Rich mond and Paradis.
Most of these na.nies atre unknown to the present students,
but it is an encouragement to feel that the society is an organic
institution bulit up not by gathering together its e]ernents
like peas in a bag, but by the subtie synipathy of thought
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aud action. Hence we are sure that our present position is
due to the life and wrork of our predecessors, and that even
thotigh our naines in the course of years rnay becoine inere
mnimes, yet the influence of those who bear them and who
seek to throw the effect of their personalities into ail
society-makingii-i processes neyer dies. It should be a stini.
ulus to high endeavnor in our society relatio±..s during student
d(ays for us to reineinber that enicouraingc fact, and to do
our littie part in conscious aissurance that personal influenices
are as eternal in their effects ais the persoual spirit which

iaethemi p.ossil)le is immortal in its nature.

Froîn the days in which our society wvas guided by the
previously mentioned persons to the present the 'great ends
of its original foundation have been more or less kept con-
stantly in view. M--en have corne and mnen have gone:i-
lhuincýes hiave appeared and disappeïared with effectiveness
grreat or sinal, but the onward mnovemient of our coilegiate
baud has, we trust, been progressively contînuous, and is
destined to be further so as the history of Knox is year after
year iuscribed upon the pages of tiine. It is initeresting to
turu up the records of the past and read there the minutes
of the business doue and discussions carried on from session
to, session. Jt is a miatter of conglratulation that the business
that xvas noted at first in a page of the minute book sooni
grrew in amnount and importance until it attained the buik
'M'd com-rplex,-ity of those supplied by our modern scribe. Not
that we came to be under the necessity of j udgîng Knox Col-
legye minutes, or any other part of iKnox on quantitative
principles, but in the preseut ccase at least wve are pleased to
feel that girowth of records, actually iks at correspondingi
developinent lu business achieveinents and business capacity.
In these minutes 'we flud statements interesting and un-
interesting. 'Statemients dry, îmoist, wvet, ýand in some cases
saturated with intelligence and point. On the other hand
there are sentences as lu minous as the utterances of the
preacher of whoîn it wtis stated Il T-e opened his nijouth and
it rainedl forth darkniess." Plans were then adopted vhich
iiiht be içloptied with profit by our mnoderïi e-.-eciitive, e. g.,
iLt first IL fine, of five cents wvas'iinppsedl opI ordipn>ry ine.r
svho wvere absent froîn three successive xneptilns witholit
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essay, opened two debetes and heid certain offices. We
believe it is the only riglit plan when not only honorary
rnem bers, but ordinary officers, are given preferment not on
the basis of partyism merely or any other principie, except
proviotisly manifested capacity for the position sought. As a
society we are seeking to train ien, who, in rnany ways and to
a greater or iess' degree, are to becoine leaders of public opin-
ion. We do not believe that when at man becomnes a
minister he ceases to be a citizen, but rather shoid be aill
the more a citizen of power and influience effectively exert-
ed in the sphere in whîch Providence lias placed hini. And
where can he be more effective than in modern life, with it3s
questionable methods of dealing out officiai preferment and
office?9

May our society ever be noted as a training schooi, where
organization is established on a sound basis, and where the
growing student is tanglit that neither class, nor party, nom
red tape, nor wire pulling, nom any other hidden means of
advancemnent xviii be successful, and that onily worth and
tried capacity xviliassist any one toward officiai. position.

It would be both impossible and unadvisable to drawv
up a lengthy -'.,-temnent of our past history. The following
itemns mnay prove uf interest not only to present undergrad.-
uates, but to past memrbers xvho are now graduates, and to
xvhom, old days xviii recur by the rectfling of past associations.

The attendance at the meetings of the society contînued
to grow until during, the session of 1877-8, seven-eighths
of the theological and literary students were enrolled as
iniemnbers. A word of regret is at the sanie time inserted at
the backwardness of the Juniors. lIt is a comnnon thing in
coilege life to-day to hear the very opposite state of affairs
deplored. But we think ail xviii agree that amnong theo-
logical students especially the sooner a start is mnade in
public discussions the better, provided this beginning is one
combined xith due junior miodesty.

Steady progress is noticeable in the literary work- of the
society. An interesting feature was the reading at the
second meeting of an original piece comiposed and delivere-d
by Wm. Ka>y and entitled IlThe Skatilig Binii," al-
thougli we regret that the records do not tell us what the
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opinion of the said gentleman was on that subjeet. Public
debtates, were institated as early as 1868, and ordainary- de-
bates were held every meeting. In the latter, subijeets were
discussed of every description, froni infant baptismn to the
old metaphysical problem of space and timne. Soie ques-
tions were then debated which are now dlead iss-ues. For
examiple: Should the Northwest Territories be alinexed to
Canada ? It is of interest here, as showingr the political
sagaclcity of our predecessors, to note that they Mien and
there decided, in the affirmative. There wsalso debated
the gyreat question of the desirability of instrumentalii musie
in the Preshyterian Church, and on that occasion thie chiair-
man showed bis careftil jutCgement at that ea.rly and boister-
ons, time by declining to grive a decision. As early as 1876
Knox Collegre students discussed the revision of the C1on-
fession of Faith. Nor -%vas Higlier Critieisi-n ieglected. for
the society decided i1any years agro that the Apostle Paul
was not in any sense the author of the book of Hebre-ws.

To any one %vho doubts the radicalisnii of these early
Knoxites wve iay sa.y that the exemption of rhurcdî properky
fromn t-axation wvas decided as far as they w-ere concerned, by
being declared a wrong. Social and moral quiest;ioiis re-
ceived a due amount of attention, as e. g. w'oinan's francehise.
womnan's higrher education, the desirability of a, prohibitory
la.w, the moral tendency of dancing, etc. 'No miail edfa
idPntifying himiself with a society whlicb uniited discuissions
on mnietaphiysies, superstition, infidelity, poetry. history, art,
and everýy conceivable question which is worth consideration.
]But the timie wvas not ail given to literâiry pursuits. College
issues were presented and deýait with, and parlianîient-ary
procedure practically studied.

As early as 1,868 the Conistituitioni-am.iendiînelt fever ilp-
peared, and fromi that on attacks were iffde periodically oli
this venerable enemv of individual imnemubers of stiidenit
soe.ieties, which has served so often to call forth both elo-
quent ra~and ranty eloquence.

On Oct. 6, 1.971, began efforts te secure a re;tdiuig rooinx
and froua the seven periodicals kept there ndei diffieulties
wve have advialced to over forty of hast ye ie ]pt iii cnr
coinfortable reading rooin upstairs, but kiept, 'we regret to
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say even yet, in good preservation under dificulties. In
Nov., 1875, a motion was carried Vo establish a Ms.
periodical issued by the society, the reading of which was Vo
forin part of the literary exercises at the regular meetiig,
îtud the alîn of which w~as declared Vo be &the stimulation
of the writingr of origrinal articles." The first paper was a
fortnighltl.y entitled "The Oracle," and the first nuniber con-
std of the inaugural of the president for that year. This

periodical suffered for a wvhile from want of breath, and al-
thougrh Ilrestiscita-ýted" in 1877, the report of that year's com-
mnittee closes with regrets that "'no responsive utterancees
fell on oinr expect.anit ears." On Nov. 3, 1882,, a commiiittee
was appointed IlVo discuss the propriety of starting a college
jotirnal, iind Vo prepare a schemne for conductingy one."' Two
wveeks laVer a report wvas submitted favoring a monthly and

systein of editors and mnanagers for carrying i on. Ti
report eventuated in the issuing on Jan. 15, 188:3, of the
"liKnox College Mointhly." There is neither time nor need
here for discussing the history of the "lMonthly" wvith its
troubles and discouragements. Sufice it Vo say th-at the
society is now united with the Mlunni Association in the
grovernment and editorial. control of ac Monthly second Vo, no
collegre paper in Canada to-day. 0f Vhis paper the President
of the society is an ex-officio editor.

Mauy other interesting historical notes xn'ght be griven
of these. eîarlier and laVer years. Might -%ve be perinitted Vo

afor the benefit (J the collegre staff that more than once
the ininutes record Lhe presence of the college priiw.ipal
and prD-fessors, noV only at public but also at ordinaryv nieet-

mg.The niaines of Dr. Willis and Dr. Geo. Paxt-..ton Young
often appeaýr,\with the record that they were sympathetic
listeners or helpful, presences from time Vo time.

Iu 18';77 the society becomne known asthe "1Ktiox College
Literary and Phulosophical Society," and in 1891, Il'The
Knox College Liter-ary and rrheological Society" Thus our
w<)rk has been spreading: enthusing the best of our stu-
dents; bringing itself more and more into contact with
ever1y college interest ; touching on every Vopic, valuable for
a imîtrstraining ; acddingi year by ye-ar practic.al work
that serves Vo exercise its members for the future guidance
of church businesb, inelludiuig practical study of Presbyteriaîn
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forins of procedure, and finally seeking to make our college
CL social factor by gathering at its periodical "At Homle 1 ' the
beauty, culture and relinemnent of the city, t.he presence of
wlîich is so iffluential in furnishing -a mninister with that, ease
of inanner which will help himn win his wa.y to every heart
and everýy homne.

Such is a brief and imperfeet, sketch of the history of the
history of the society whose praises we are here met to
sound and whose interests we are here miet to further. What
shall we say of the prospect? One sentence will suin it ai11
up. On the graduates now living and on the undergraduates
at present in our halls depend the character and tone of the
records yet to be written. There are at least three con-
siderations that bear upon our themne and furnish material
that inay be. utilized for the solution of the problein of the
future of the Knox Collegre Literary and Theological Society:

(a) Its institutions must and ought to receive support
froni ail who, love our college life and wish Nvell to the mieans
used for the deve]oprnent, of our comning churcli leaders. In
this Jubilee year it becomnes every man wvho desires to show
loyalty to his Minat Mater to do so not, only in the general
but in the particular. A.nd the latter can be done by support-
ing the various instrurnentalities wvhich. are designed in the
interests of practical training for our miuistry. We have a
society which cannot, be carried on Nvithout funds. We hav-e
a mionthly paper which may be made a 'mneans of uniting our
mnen in the closest, of ties ; of furnishing an outiet for helpful
thought;- of keeping both graduates. and undergraduates
abreast, of current literature; and of preserving that cr
de colps so essential for college life a.nd success. The insti-
tutions of any state, or any society, are not worth the naines
they bear, except, in so far asý the individuical memibers of tha,
state or society 1111 these institutions with the iorceful energy
of their personal support. The institution of Knox College
Literary Soc-iety, and every other prac.tical, association here,
xviii be ineffective unless and until the zeal and enthusiasiu
of devout, supporters supply the power, without which legis-
l-ative and~ executive functions aire mneaningless and vain.

(b) Those coucerued iu the adIva«.ncement of our society
and the efficiency of its work- should see to it that, as Lur as
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possible its m-eetings are not only supported but improvedl as
the sessions pass rouind. Every riesday night should. b<e
saüredly set apart for the two, great ineetings-tha-t of the
Mlissionary and that of the Literary Association. It is not
out of pl .(e to, say that the conception of the religioiis duty
of every college student should include active support
and positive help towards the iinprovemnent of the istru-
mient-alities of practical college training. Mere attendance
is necessary and good, but insuifficient unless along with it
eacth individual sets the task before himself of being a per-
sonal centre devoted to the societies' improveinent. T ei
true and valued niem ber is the one who, looks upon the
execuitive as made up of accredited representatives who are
to receive the inspiration of plans and discussions on the
part of those who elect them- to positions of truist. XYoe to
the society and state -which mnakes choice of officers and
then shirks the responsibility that rests uponi the individual

neinibers to be in syinpathetic toucli, ecd arnd ail, withi the
officiais elected.

(c) No society can ever hope to, prosper unless its, in e.mn-
bers believe in it. This is the final -and mnost important con-
sideration, for granted its truth and the proceeding statte-
iients are seen to be the natural outcomne. And why should
not the mninistry and those in training for it believe in the
value of societies such as ours ? Do not Ghristians and
iis--ters need to be men of culture and practical power?
Edward Irving won an old cobbler, who wvould not talk on
religion, by showing a knowledge of lea;ther, i. e., by being

patcland by showingy ministerial delica-,cy of touch. Oui,
society seeks to train ien to, be practical and to get a know-
Iedge of their fellows w'hich. next to, piety, is the stronigest
of iiinisterial equipmientLs. There is no use to-daýy for what
a clea-,r-headled old country n3inister has callel -"godly
boobies." Soinebody has asked the question-"' W hy is -a
smn-aîl nioiety, with no peculiar climon sociJety, se ighly
favored, tak-en for a while fromi the dust and pressure of
the -%vorld, and set apairt in calin retreats, that here they
iimy have. access, to, the best learning of the tinie4? " -'né1 the
answ'er give.n is, Il Not, certaily, thatqu we should w-aste these
preriotis hours iiu slot'h, neither that w-'e should mnerely nfie
our bread by lea.rning; not, that we shou]d seek and eui;oy it

Mm
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as a selfish luxury, and, piquing ourselves on the efflighten-
ment and reflinent it brings, looks down with disdain on
the illiterate crowd; but that when we have been cultivated
ourselves, we should go into the world and do what we cani
to iipart to others whatever good thing we ourselves have
received."

This society, we believe, is c-alculated to serve the im-
portant pr-actical enid of helpig mnen in that work of impar-
tation. We wish to mnake it so, and in order thereto we
seize the opportuniity presented in this year of our college
rej oicing, to turn attention toward the eall of our Literary
Sù. -iety. At this golden jubilee period in our history may
the increased zeal spread itself and include in its enthusiastic
enibrace the society whose executive officer herewith pre-
sents its c1aimn for student and ministerial consideration and
for publie symipathy and support.

I&nox (Jollege,. E. A. HENRY.

THE MESSAGE OF THE NEW YEAX.

1 asl<cd the New Year for soine motto sweet,
Sonie rmie of life with -%hlich to guide My feet;
1 ask-ed, and paused: lie answerea soft ana kow:

1,Goa's will to know."

"Will knowleage, theu, suffice, New. Year? " I cricd;
Ana ere, the question into silence diea
The aiiswcr camne: IlNay; but remember, too,

God's -,vill to do.",

Once more 1 aslkec - «Ils there no more te tell?"
Aud once again the answer sweetly feul;
"4Yes! this one thing ail other things above,

God's will to love."

-seleced.
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T ACT means fineness of touch. It thén camne to signiifyjskilful handling of any business we undertake.
Wherever efficiency is shown in the discharge of any
duty tact is present in one forrn or another. In this 'vide
sense tact belonged to, Newton in astronoiny; to LyelI in
geology; to -Watt in physics; and to Columbus in, naviga-
tion. In literature Shakespeare, Scott and Carlyle were
men of tact. Tact viewed in relation to ministerial work
must be considered, on sucli an occasion as this, in rela-
tion to some one aspect of that work. The iaw%, of tact,
however, being internai and not outward and mnechanical,
when one form of its operations is rightly apprehended we
are prepared to appreciate its wvorking in all others. Indeed,
tact is such a central matter for man that to exercise it in
one point is largely to do so in ail. 'Fe shall consider on
this occasion tact as it is related to pulpit wvork.

Tact in preaching consists in sk-iil in influencing the
minds of maen so as to secure on their part the dischaýge of
their religious duties in a mnanner at once intelligent, vital
and sustained. It need hardly be said to an adience
sucb as 1 have before ine that the demiand for tact in the
work of preaching does not discredit the nec.essity of Divine
power to, make preachingy faithful. It, on the coiitrrti7-, does
honor to, tha.t power. A preacher like a poet miust be boni
not made. Natural aptitude for preaching lies eat the roof,
of ail successful performance of it. The preacher should
feel that the special service given himi to go aniong men is
to preach "the unisearcha«,ble riches of Chit"Let it not
be supposed, however, that this mninute qu-alificcation -For
pireaching supersedes the exercise of patient study of the

* AnAddessdelivered at a Saturday iuorning Conférence in Knox College.
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best iethods of preachi ig, and their effective application
thrOugh the, discipliine attajnied by a rnatured and g)rowiingly
discriiiiatiing experience. Aptitude is to preachilg mlhat
gYood seed is to ag-riculture, wýhilst ail the eleients
of mmiiisterial trainingy serve it as superior rnetbods of f armi-
ing do the labors of the huisbindiuian. Both conditionis miust
be fulfilled in either sphere of activity before the best and
iiost abundant resuits ean be seeured.

The successful preacher apprehiends for himiself and uni-
patrts to others truth iii its concrete, living connections. Ris
iniîid canniot rest in mnere forialities of truth, however har-
monious a.nd attractive they niay be. Hie translates the
al)stract into the concrete, and values the formnai onlv as it
puts hiim Iii livingii touch with the reai. Ris researchsi
biblical history serve him onîy in so far as they inake himi to
]ive over again the life which aniinated their actors and gave
dlistincetioni to the scenies to which they refer. Sacred
1(leo(grbphy, passillg l)eyond nimes and inaps and setting hii
down amid real1 scenes of land cand, sea, mnountain and plain,
river and laike, aimid varieties of huinan custoim and pursuit,
renders biini a veritatble ctitizen of bible tines. Grcammnatical
studies hie pursues w'ith the v%.iew of ascerta ining the con-
ceptions and abuis w'hici -are to grammiiatical ries -,vha-,t the.
soul is to the body. In -a word the preacher, 'Ito make f ull
proof of bis iinistry,' must enter inito auinaita rela-
tions NNith the vital and ultimiate contents of ail the subjects
upon whiei hie unidertakes to inistruct the hearts and iinds
of his hiearers. ffiowledge must occiupy rightly our own
iminds before we ctaii effec.tiveiy mnipart it to others. The

ac( 1isiionof biblical knowledgre inivolves the highest mîorail
obliga,-ttionl, for this acquisition deuids a cleax ctpprelzew.ýÎi
of re'eaae(l tuti. bJ' attaiti to such appreheuision we imust
gu'ilt' acrgainst fiilse- <ssuxup)tioiis CiuJ vague notions lest 'me
shoiild iniistake the edvninlfor the true, the letter for
the spirit, and vainly c-oncludfe that what is famniliar to the
ear is lercei\ved by the mind. T1 ' mnaster any subject, in any
adequate degree, we imust in Vhe lirst instance ecultivate the
hlabit of ciearly definiiug to our own iis the contents of a'ny
knowledge which w~e imRe it our duity to seek to convey to
others. Accurate percepj.tioni of truth refers Hot only ta the
boujiuI.ý of knioýNviecdge but Ctlso( to its de:pt1i.ý. Truth miust be
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apprehended by us, not only in having, correct ideas of the
ineaningY of the terms in which it is emnbodied, but in graspilng
the abidingy principles which underlie ail the teniporary ein-
bodiments of truth.

Be it remernbered, however, that revealed truth has not
only bounids and depths, but also inter-ramnifications. [t is
complex in character-a body consisting of rnany miemnbers.
Trtith, having in it s parts .'ystematîc relations, muist bear to
the mind not only the relation of clear, fundarnental ýpercep)-
tion, but also of large systemnatized conception. Any subjeet
to be adequately enforced by us upon others miust be first
grasped by ourselves, in a more or less comprehensive degree,
in its systematic relations. To attain to this relation to
truth, in aniy rnatured ineasure, requires time. Not in a
day can the mind reach out and put itself in vital relation to
the inàniy sides and bearings of "the deep things of G od."
A subjeet is only known by us in its systeniatie relations
when our rninds, so to speak, beconie emibedded iii the truths
constituting it.

inThe evil of cramming the mind with knowledge consists
an only knowiug a subjeet at a few points. }{aving thus oly
a.fragile hold of it, it soon passes froni our consciousness.

A subjeet, oni the contrary, xvith which we are in touch in a
-large, rounded mneasure enters into the very fibres of our
intellectual and moral being, determining the quality of its
texture and comyplexion. It is thus an experienced lawyer
knows law, a skilful physician inedicine, a capable seaiman

navigation. The knowledgre acquired by these remiains with
thein as a source of progressive guidance anid continuous
power. They are living epistles of the knowledge with whieh
by their aptitudes and prolonged industry and discerning
experience they have become qualified to deal. In fact,
every departmnent of knowledge miust be a life and not a.
theory xvotld we thoroughily win it for ourselves and suc-
cessfully irnpart it to others.

Tact is t.hen the cro'wn aind glory of true culture, bec-ause
it is the right relationi of ourselves to any rea]ni of truth in
which we are called to labor. Tact, in AtS highest foim, is
a mieasure of a wan's self- devei opient, iinasmueii(h a-s tact
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consists iii delicacy of discrimimation and the wvise exercise
of that discriiniation for the good of others. The terin
tact, instead of suggyesting to us, as it ought, ideas of indus-
try, Iidelity, truth, liberty, in a word, victorious achieve-
ment in the inner mnan, too often sets us thinkingr of dexterity
exercised to suppliment weakness of capacity or liiniited
resources, and shrewdness substitnted for genuiine ascend-
ancy and power. Its possessor is apt to be considered as
one who lias the trick of rnakilng his journey by stealingr a,
ride rather than by honest work or paymnent. Tact is wîth
ilanly conceived of as beingr resoturcef ni, not tliromgh care-
fully developed gifts of body, inid and spirit, but through
the clever use of expedients.

Opposed Vo this misconception regarding the true nature
of tact let us bear constantly in inid that the inan of tact
is lie possessed of delicate discrimination to see and enforce
truth because holding the wvide and all-penetrating relation
to it which I have just endeavored to set forth. He is
capable of teachingy others, hecause touch-power lias been
highly and symnmletrically developed in hiinseif by prolongred,
assiduous and vigilant self-culture throagli the rigrht relatingf
of hiruseif to ail truth, and especially that departmient of it
which Providence lias put in lis hauids to study for hirnself
and tlien convey to others.

Tact involves a mran 's personality going into things as
wefl as being developed by theni. A rich personality, right-
ly developed, infuses life into ail it touches. A good cook
irnparts somnething to the food she prepares which is not
foui in what cones froin incapable hands. A fariner of
tact makes two blades of grass grow wliere a person not 50
endowed would with difficulty raise one. McalAngrelo's
chisel owed its miiei power to Angelo's personality.

The inost eleinentary branches of study iii capable hanlds
becoine poetry, as Tyndall's popular lectures on science
abundantly showv. Eloquence at its best is the weapon of a
personality carefully developed in body, inid and spirit. lhe
whole inake-up of ecdl of you deterinines the quality of your
speaking. With eadh inan rests the atlternative whethecr in
his preai.1ing he shahl becoine Ilsouniding brass " or -1by the
manifestation of the trutli coinnend hiinself to every mnaiis
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conscience in the sight of God." Remember, iny youug
friends, speech wvorthy of that naine requires a man behind
it.

Take heed. to yourselves and to, your teaching. Speak
becaiuse you believe. A man's beliefs are his convictions,
produced by evidence that mweighs with himi on account of his
prevailing disposition. A man's selectiveness in the mnatter
of trthl or error is simply a manifestation of his essential,
character. XVhat a man himiseli is determines what his
mind rejects or accepts, and this resuit, properly termed ini
influence, becornes in relation to himr as a~ source w'heiice
others, are affected, an efluence to work for their good
or ill.

To preach well, live daily under the conviction that you
aire a steward of God, responsible priiarîly for the quality of
your own personal. character in all the eleinents constituting
it, physical, intellectuaI, emiotional, and ethical.

The quality of your preaching cannot be made independ-
ent of your bodily condition. The powers thiît g-o to w-ake
up our inanhood, the bodiiy as well as the others, are of God.
The laws, of health must be carefully ascertained and obeyed,
by you would yon mnake full proof of your iniistry. This
duty is not next to Godliness but part of it.

Constant intellectual discipline mnust also, to reach the
same divinely appointe(, end, be mnaintained. by you. Your
ministerial. work should ini this respect be sùnply and in the
best sense a I)ost-g)radtuate course. 1Read to enrich <and
render symmnetrical your individuality, not to suppress or
pervert it. Thus Carlyle read to write his French Revolu-
tion ; thus, too, Coleridge read German Philosophy to ineet
and obtain deliverancec f romr the errors of the nmaterialistic
thinking prevailing in, Engla1d, in his day. Read thoroughly
such bookis as Job and Isaiah. Any onie of these studied,
after the best methods of historical and, literary criticisini
will inake the book living t9 yOU and throug)h you to your
people. But rerneinber this ineans work and in a pre-
einient degree is it an essential part of our work as minis-
ters. When Scripture, by pray.er ;and inidistb-y, lias become
yours, aud more and more yours aýs experience enables you
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mnore adeqnately to interpret it you cannot help preaching
-with tact in the truest sense of the word.

And then to be true men, in order to be veritably irifluien-
tial preachers, watch the to-ne of your daily life. IReal tarie
car i ake a mnar laborings under the delusions of error effec-
tive often in pleading it. Many doctrines, on the contrary,
true in themselves, have encountered prejudice and even
rej ectian by the tone given them by a riarrow, acerb, self-
wvilled spirit. Let my Iast word be take heed ta yourselves.
Let the love of God coristrain yau to make the most of al
the powers lie has lent you for a season of body, mmid, anid
spirit, in the light of ail the kriowledge you have regarding
each. With this as your resolve you cari make the words of
Paul yours :"Therefore seeing we have this ministry, as we
have received m-ercy we f airit not, but have renouriced the
hidden things of dishonesty, not walking iri craftiriess nor
handling the word of God deceitfully; but by manifestation
of the truth cornmnerding ourselves ta every man'~s conscience
in the sighit of God."

Toronto.G. M. MILLIGAN.

Knowledge dwells
In heads replete witlh thouglits of othier nien;

«Wisdonm in iids attentive to thieir own.
Kxiiowledge is proud thiat lie lia% learned so, inuchi;

Wisdoi is humble thiat lie k-nows no miore.
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MISSIONARY-

OUR MISSION IN HONAN F1ROM THE INSIDE.

T HIE Chairman of the Editorial Comrnittee has requested
me to furnish a paper on Honan from the inission-

ary's standpoint. The readers of the 'lMonthly" have al-
re-,-dy been favored wvith an able paper by Dr. Fraser, of
Annan, on Ilonan froin the standpoint of the outsider. This
paper xviii naturally traverse different ground. My inten-
tion is to arrange my remarks under four heads, viz.: Our
IParish, Our People, The Work, and The Outlook.

1. OUn PAU5li.

Honan may be called the old hoinestead of the Chinese
nation. It is here they emierge froni the mnists of antiquity
as a smnall people within narrow bounds. As centuries
rolled on, the superior race gradually enlarged the imiits of
the o14 hoinestead, and in order to the process extermiiiated
miost of the aborigines, and by graduai extrusion drove the
rest into the his and caves on the outerniost confines,
where their scattered bands may be found to this day. If
we hadl iived in the timie of Abraham, and begunt a mission
here, we should certainly have had -aborigines skirting our field
and possibly as amenable to the Gospel as the aborigines
of Formosa. This province foriued the stage upon which
inoved the scenes, the records of w.hich ail Chinat studies as
The Books. The section north of the Yellow Rtiver was
especialiy favorable for the movements of the armies of the
feudal barons, ana became "the Beigium and cockpit of
China." By xvise counisel of Drs. Corbett and Kellogg the
steps of the infant mission wvere directed to this section of
the province as a suitable field. This advance was based
on the solid ground that this region xvas wholly unoccupied
by any other church. Here thenxvas virgin sou anid no other
mnan's foundation." The Canadian Church accordinigly
selected North Ejonan. But when our wissionaries a,.ctu.-l.ly
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gained foothold in the Province and had looked about, they
found that, in addition to this section of Honan, a very large
slice of Chihli Province w-as at thoir doors -wholly without
the Gospel. Thus, by only going half way to meet the otit-
posts of their two mnissionary neighbors in Shantung Province,
they found a field fromn 100 to 160 English mniles wide by
100 to 200 miles long, no sparsely settled region eif-her, but
so full of people that the land cannot support thern. ail.
Truly a large field!1

The land is cornposed of a, peculiar soul, called "loess"~ in
scientilic books, and is part of ani immense plain, one edge
of which rubs Tientsin, a pla-,in- so fiat that it might have
been the alluvial deposit of some mighty streani, working
through geologic iiges. Between, our two stations several
sinall hil]s break the mionotony, and far to the west may be
seen the dark low line of the range beyond, which lies the
Province of Shansi. And wrhat are the ineans of communic-
ation ? The Yellow River, our sonthern and eastern boulnd-
ary, is useless for navigation. But another streami runs by
our two stations and empties into the sea near Tientsin.
This is navigable for small boats, and gives us our best high-
wvay from the outside world. A trîbutary gives Chang-Te-fu
the saine advantage in this respect as our older stations,
Ilsin Chen and Chu Wang. But for -work in the field we
must betake ourselves to the roads. These ramify in al
directions, the roots and rootlets being numnerous and
crooked. Much satire has been expended on Chinese roads,
but during the itinerating season the roads in North Ilonan
are really excellent, and give every facility for the evangelist
to reach the people with the least possible expenditure of
strength. Hence the travelling privations of the Apostle of
Formosa are unknown here.

As to the clixnate, four of our own physicians recently
presented an elaborate report on the subject. They affirmned
amnong other things that the continnous hot weather lasts
frorn the middle of June to the middle of August. The rest
of the year is agreeable. There is always malaria as is to be
expected on this fiat plain -with few and sluggish strearns.
This is not sp e-cially dangerous to adult foreigners, but little
children often succumib to it. On the whole the Hon-an
mission field niay be rated as to healthiness as high as any
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other in North China. Thus far the doctors. Other compet-
ent authorities, long ago declared withouit fear of contradic-
tion that North China wvas the healthiest foreigyn mission
fleld in the world ! Xhen, however, the heat nuist be av-\oidl-
ed, distant surner resorts are îavatilable. But not until the
projected railway between Chang Te fu and Peking is buit
xviii it be easy to reach them Nvith the le-ast sacrifice of time.

Hl. OURi PEOPLE.

One wvho touches at an open port in a round-the-world
tour calinot see their likie. The docks and purlieus of sea-
port towns the world over are no place to judge of the great
populations behind themn. To see the people we mnust go
into the interior amcnng the peasants, the back-bone of every
country. Though the large cities are chosen as centres of
work, it is not becatuse they a)re hopeful ground, but la.rgeiy
because the village population gr' avitates towards the cities
on business or pleasure, and so tow'ards the mission-ary.
The native Christians of every Province are mainly sturdy
villagers. A rough estimate gives 2,1,600 villaýges to our
field !What a harvest of souls! The extraordinary nuni-
ber of the people has been often remarkied. One often
w'onders w'here the increase is croing to land the wvorld. The
Chinese race has doubled within quite a recerit period, and
statisticians debate whether :300 millions or 400 millions is
the sum total. This phienoilenal iincreaýse is duie mainly to
their social system. Marriage is e-arly .nd universal.
Bachelors and old maids are the sole monopoly of Western
lands. And then their extraordinary vitality cornes in. Uin-
s-anitary conditions which would Li-1 off Europeans likie Ihies
seerni perfectly powerless to put 'uhe Chinese death-rate a.bove
normal.

Four causes, indeed, operate to check increase, -viz.
rebellions, famine, opium ýand floods and in that order of
fatality to life. Bebellions are not frequent, but xvhen they
do arise over xvice areas mean extermin-ation of the dete-ated
and reversion of the land into a, wilderness. I)rouights to aL
greater or less extent occur every year, ndif severe and
continuons, famine cuts off iriyriadtcs. Opium, too, shortens
mid deteriorates tbe life of an ever-iicreasing numbar.
Great fioods destroy the homes, crops, and livPs of nmany
victims. But notxithstanding these eheeki, the increase
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is inost portentous. The arable lancd is fixed ini quantity.
How then eau the incereas.,i(i(ýiggeeration be fed? At present
the land as utilized can barely support thle people. WYhat
wvi11 becorne of the millions eoiilngii ip beind ? There, is
one hope. T/he IIonan.se e21,000 milza es oC f coal
bcds. When they de-velop thiese hitherto almiost untouched
treaisures, and build ralasto carry off the output to the
mnarkets of the wvorld, then and riot tîli then wvil1 the people
live. Menhldepending onl*y on the often failinf Pro
duct of the earth's surface, countless învriads mnust slowiyà die
for want of suficient, food.

Our people are t.hen numnerons, and so numnerous as to be
niostlv poor. The description of Honani in the bookis as the
IGardlen of China"' did not prepare us for this diseo(Very,

but the Gîarden has too imany living on its produce, it-id be-
.,ides bas suffered of late years froin the ravages of i nany
foes. This faet has an im1port-ant bearing on the future Church
in Hlonan, espeeially froin the foreign ehurelh's standpoint.
W\ill the native ,-huireh be inîediately self- supporting
It were unreasoniable to expect it. But says the contributor
to missions, "They buit, thieir idol temples, a.nd must also
build their chutrches." The native Christian may well reply:
"These temples were built during good tiines by several

villages uniting, and ail, ricte:m poor, conîpelled to suibse-ribe
ata rate per acre. When the haîf-dozen Christian families in
my village shah be increased a hundred-fold, or ail the people
becoine Christians, then mill we be able to build chIurehcis
a-nd support pastors, and the churches wvill be fluer thanl the
temnples."

If the people are poor. they are ignorant also, and c-amnot,
;iflord to paýy for the education of the youig ; iior, if free
education were offered thein, could they afford to (Io without
l'he hiandful (if fuel whie.i even the sinallest child (-an gather
in the course o>f the day. Hence .95 per cent. of the pvople
itre illiterte. ('onverts z.hIouild be t-aughit to read and their
ch1ildrenl not be alloiwed to grow Mpi goace r hr
alo inst be trained. Can ail t.his be don(- withouit foreigui-
moiney ? This is a question already apeaiu o the
horizon in North Honan.

As to the eharavi eristirs cif our people, thiey do îîot differ
much froin th(- intis of ot;her proviiies. They îly
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the well-ascertained national traits : industry, economy,
shmrwdness, politeness, love of peace, long-suffering, stability,
conservatisrn. Splendid material, if christictnized. flow
batd they are morally and religiously may be seen ini the hirst
chapter of Romans, and the longer we tive among them the
further into the pit of their depravity are we enabled to look.
Yes, 'ethey are drawn unto death, and are ready to be
slain: " vie kuovi it and you know it. What then ? Delii'er
lllel! (Prov. 24: 11-12,.)

III. THE WOBK.

Stations9: Chu. Wang, &ýin Citen, Chang Tefi..

A work carried on among such a, people cannot fail to lie
frazught with grreat interest, and buc.h a people once -%von to
Christ cannot fail to wonderfully influence the rest of the
world vihicli sorne day they xviii divide xvith the Rtussian
and the Anglo-Saxon. Thus far the Mission has confmned
itsclf to-i. Evangelistic -work (stationary and itinerant); 2.
Medical workz (stationary). The letters and addresses of our
missionaries, and the reports of Presbytery to Assemnbly have
already made the readers of the "l«Monthly " farnili-ar xvith
the details of the work in both branches. A fewivod may
be said, however, as to the policy of the Mission thus far.
The lines upon -xvhich the work proceeds have been partly
laid down at the beginning b h oeg M isso Coin-
mittee, and partly deduced from the. e-xperience of old Mi-
sions in i\t hn. hr s therefore, no startling
origaina,,lity to ie lookied for in our rnethods. Indeed, crovern-
ment by Presbytery would aldlow littie sc.ope for arny Na-
poleonie missionary genius. For our poiicty, so faxr a's we
have one, is ai consensus of Presbýytery. But theaodLc
of trio înany rules giv%'es due liberty to the individual, and
there is -a general feeling that changes of policy are quit.
tiissable if thoughit vieil arid necessary.

In Màedical work, the poiicy bias been to build up a liY
dispensary and hospitaI worki at the central station, or
residenice of missionaries. An effort is mnade that :'11 bene-
fitted bodily shall have an opportunity of being benefitted
spirituaily at the -saine timne. In Evangelistic xvork, itiner-
ations ft-euenV an4 midç hvve been mac.e, but alfter cQnverts
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began to be given us frequent visits to their villages cuirta il-
ed the -wider itînerations. Evang(Delistie work thus resuits in
pastoral work, or care of converts and probationers. Under
this headl the Presbytery's present policy is the non-employ-
nment of converts as preachers, etc. Thus far none of theni
have renioved froni their homes, where they are encouragea
to "rein ain in their own callingr," (i. Cor. 7: 26), and act as
unpaid evangelists to their friends and iieighbors. To those
fainiliar with the larýge use of native agrency in the Chnurch's
other Missions, this mnay seemi a strauge and short-sighited
policy, but we ow-e it direc.tly to the Foreign Mission Coin-
inittee, and observation and study on the field do not tend
to make us restive under the rule. One of the conion-
places of Missioliaîy historýy in North China is the evii
wroughit at the begriningiic of work by the liberal use of
foreign funds for the support of converts as preachers, etc.,
wheni the mernbership wvas sm-all, and nearily all soeplyd
Wheu the membership is large, however, donbtless God Nvill
set merl apa.rt for the work of the evangelist or the pastor.
Meatntim-e, though none are emlployed by us, the Presbyter.y
Meaires noune uninstructed.

And what are the resuits, of the work ?A receut paper
says the work has no, iimarked resuits. Certainly our statis--
tics are not strikirig on m issionary meeting platforins- but
to those wit-o lemi' requIts -witit Gorl there is no question
abou-t markied resits. Aecording to the average hoine vîew
what are marked resuits? Is it not bigr figutres ? Accord-
ing to the field view ?Only snch thinûgs, as the pliauttiiug of
tbree stations ini the far interivr azuong a hostile people, the
]aying of a fewv foundations, anid the gzithering of iirst fri-its.

Whtthe charaeter of the couverts wvill be likie. is already
splendidly inaiifest in the fires of persecution, and Nve have
rea.son to hope for the saine glorious testimonies inu Honan
as ail the Church has heard of in "beloved ].orm-roszt."

IV. TIIE OUTLOOR.

We are s a ChuiircI ýsingle-han)ded face to face with ;L
popuilatioii. within Hlonan andi withoiit it, of ten muillionîs,
eqiua to two ('arIIadIas Alla witb)in geogr'aphiral ]nisso
large thuat, for caplthe whole of Palestine igý,ht ix' laid
dQwn )YiVhill thein aud taied i7ouipletely mcnnd ou its centre
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withont touchingi the edges !What ître the prospeets ?
Etenj thting is more favorable to the prosecution of the work
than when we began four -ears ago. TIhe people tare miore
fr iendly. The officiais are more cttndid and pronouiieed in
favor of our rights. Workers, too, -are free fromn the worry
of renting, building, rcpairinga, &c., which eat so inuch into
the pioneer's time. The experience of the past, though brief,
is vastly better than the entire wvantf of it, with which the
Mission began. A.nd with such advantages,' are no more
younig men coming out this year? 'Surely God will toucli
the hearts of sorne to coi-ne to, Ris help against the rnighty.
'You read the list of the staff and think it large. But, with-
ont mentioning furloughs and sick-leavNes (alas ! s0 mnimer-
ous), what are they aniong so mi-any ? Does the Chnrch,
realize the magnitude of the task she has undertaken ? As
w'ell send one man with a siekie to reap Manitoba's broad
aetres. How inuch of the harvest would be saved ? Do we
need more doctors in Honan? Surely, seeingj the doctors
wve have reach only one per cent. of the sick among our tell
millions IDo we need more ministers ? Surely, seeing

thtwith our present force probably not, more than 500
yearly ont of ten millions he-ar the grospel fully enough to
comprehiend it!

The rich man once more fares sumptuously every dlay,
~vh1e azausful ofsorslies outside, thinkingr to be fed

on the c.-ruinbs which fifl frgin the rich mnan's table. O,
Church of Orod 1 beware lest a greater than Nathan shahtl
say, Tltoit art the man 0 , young men who signed the

piede "Wlhin, if the way be open,"' xvel for you, if youi
c-ani render a sufficient reason at the bar of Conscience why
you have not corne. Mlas for you, if you c-annot, for the
curse -Df Meroy, is uipon you!

Cha-ng Tefu, Ch&ia.D DONA LiD MACGILLIVIIAY.



SIX MONTHS ON A IRAILWAY MISSION FIELD.

A S an item of missionary intelligence, I have been asked
to give some account of the Gleichen mission field, in

charge of which I was placed for the summer by the K{nox
Coilege Students' Missionary Society.

This field extends along the main line of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway from Stair, in Assiniboia, near Medicine HIat,
to Cochrane in Alberta, west of Calgary-a distance of 195
miles. liere the railway passes through a rolling, treekess
prairie until near Calgary, from which place it wvinds up the
valley of the Bow IRiver between beautiful his, until by ' The
Gap" it enters the iRockies 30 miles west of Cochrane.

The climate is extremely dry, and sometimes very warma.
The continued lack of ramn with occasional hot -,vinds caused
the prairie quite early te take on a parehed appearance, the
dreariness of which was increased when, toward the end of
July, prairie fires swept over more than 100 miles of the
country along the traek. The soil is good, but eau be littie
used while the clixnate is se dry, unless the sehemes for
irrigation which are now on foot prove successful.

On this account there are few people trying to make a
living fromn the soil. For 100 miles of the field no farm
houses are seen, but at distances of fromi 17 to 20 miles are
section-houses in which live the men employed in keeping
the track in repair. In each seetion-house live a family and
from two to twelve men according to the season. Between
these are also, single sections wvhere two to four men work,
living In a car on the siding. Iii the western haif of the
field there are aiso some employedl in mixed f arming, while
west of Calgary there are a conside.rable nuinber employed
in ranching and dairying. At only two points are there
villages. Gleichen, near the centre of the field, is a divis-
ional point on the railway, having about 100 inhabitants,
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and gaining its chief support from the railway and the
neighboring Indian reserve. Cochrane is also a village of
about 40 inhabitants sustained by the ranching country
about it. Besides the men regularly employed on the field,
there were for a time three gangs living in tents and cars,
among whom there was some opportunity for work.

A considerable number of the people are from Ontario,
but there are many from the British Isles and from the
continent of Europe.

As to character, there is considerable variety. There
are some most devoted Christians who do what they can to
hold up the missionary's hands. There are others who,
while they may be Christians, do not add nuch to the
working power of the church. There is also a considerable
number who are quite indifferent or even antagonistic to
religious things. Drink has a powerful hold on many, and
has brought somne from high and responsible positions. For
many the Sabbath is simply a day of recreation, while for
others on the railway it is a work-day like the rest. Some
men complain that it is the only time they can get to do
their washing. One Sabbath the missionary, on visiting a
railway camp, found several writing letters, some smoking
or reading novels, one soling his boot, and four playing cards,
and in answer to an invitation to service got an oath from
one man. With some, oaths are so common that it is doubt-
ful if they know they are swearing.

As in other missions, the work consists of holding services
on Sundays or week evenings ; visiting the people in their
homes or at their work ; inviting them to services, or better,
to Christ; endeavoring in all ways to promote faith in Jesus,
and a holy life. As a rule the missionary was vell received
in the homes, and in several places experienced extreme
kindness throughout the summer. Occasionally what seem
discouraging circumstances are met. For example, one even-
ing after riding nineteen miles on horseback to hold a service
at a section house, I found that, of ten men in the house,
six did not understand English, and three others would not
attend service. However, I had the opportunity of telling
Christ's love to a man and his vife. On the other hand I -was
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greatly encouraged when, fromn f arm houses, section house,
boarding car, and hay camnp, the young people to the numn-
ber of twenty gathered for our Friday ight bible class.

Sabbath services were confined to five places in the
western end of the field, Cluny, Gleichen, Langdon, Shepard,
and Cochrane, of which no more than two could be reached
on any one Sunday. Gleichen and Cochrane have good
Sabbath Schools conducted the whole year. During the
summer, Gleichen had a weekly prayer-ineetinig, Langdon a
weekly bible class, and Cochrane a inonthly missionary
meeting.

Besides these places services were held at ten other
points-some only once in the summer, and others as often
as live timies. At these the attendance Nvas fromi two to
seventeen. Some of the men preferred staying in their
roorns or sitting by the railway to ttnigservice, while
others attended in their shirt-sleeves as they had corne frorn
work. The minister had also to performi the duties of pre-
centor and deacon, and occasionally to inake himself heard
above the prattle of a child who did not hear a mninister
more than two or three tîmes a year.

The size of the field entailed considerable traiel, which
was accomplished by train, on horseback, by drivi-ng, by
walking, or on a hand-car. In all more than 6,300 miles
were travelled on the field, about 5,500 miles being by train,
and the greater part of it between the hours of 10 p. mn. and
4 a. m.

On the -whole, great joy was in the work, especially in
personal dealing xith souls, which by the spirit's power was
blessed to the quickening of some, and the salvation of at
least one. Unto the Lord be praise for opportunity to do

is work in destitute parts of our country.
K71ox College. R. A. MITCHELL.
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Wiiesses for Ghbrist.-Isitiah 40:- 12, l e are my wit-
nesses, saith the Lord, that 1 amn God." John 15: 27, "lYe
also shahl beax witness because ye have been with me froin
the beginning."

When a case is pending in a crirninal court, the defense
usually pursues the following course of procedure: (1) Claiim
that the accused is innocent; (2) Produce evidence to estab-
Iish this claim ; (8) If the evidence for the prosecution is too
stroiig, invalidate the character of witnesses; (4) Failing in
ail else, plead for mercy.

Manifestly a great deal depends on the character of the
'vitnesses. Full acquaintance with -the facts they rnust
have, but behind this xývili lie their personal, character, cou-
stituting the value of their testimony.

In. these two passages, the duty of witness-bearing is ex-
hibited very conspicuously. In Isa. 43, the God of Israei
institutes a great assize and summons his enemies, that in
their presence his servants may establish his character and
daims.

In. John 15, our divine Lord, in viexv of his near depatrt-
ure, commissions bis disciples tc takie up his xvork and beax
witness for Himn before the wvorld.

By these considerations the importance of witness-bear-
inig is indicated and emphaisized. Two questions here
emerge:

I. What is the nature of the testiniony ? The xvhole
content of divine revelation. The beilig, iiw.ture. and chtir-
acter of God. The origin, present possibilities and outlook
of inipin in his relation to God. The "1whatsoever I have corne
mapjded you", (Matt. 28: 20) is to be dec]ared without addition
oV ibate,«ept, aund sp tgight as to lead mien Ilto observe. al
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these things. Then, too, , this is to be accentuated by the
conviction and experience of the witnesses. In Isa. 43, Israel
had -abundant experience of the truth of God's word, and
John 15: 2,7, shows that the disciples have been in Christ's
training sehool ,-with Hum. " from. the beginhing " for this
very purpose. This is the testir-nony to, be borne to-dlay.
IPersonal e-xperience of its power, and the cumulative evid-
ence of eighteen centuries of triumph, should give it potency
for good.

II. lElow is the testimony to be borne? By word, act,
and all the influences of life, always and everywhere.

By word. What would be thotight of a silent witness in a
court who would not open his lips on behaîf of his friend ?
How many are there iii the Ghurch of Christ sulent about
Hum ? How many opportunities for such service mnust be
accounted for by and by ? How is it to be done ? One
short sentence froin God's word on the lips of Staupitz led
Luther to the light and gave the Protestant iReformation to
the worild.

By act. Men weigh our words by our acts. Many do
not go to, God's word' to learn what Christianity is but
simply take account of the characters of professing Christians
around themn. On this ground they re.ject Christ. flere is
where the witness-bearer is tested. What is the value of
h:s testimony ? Awful thought!1 To give the enemies of
God an opportunity to blaspheme.

Influence-Who can estimnate its value ? The quiet,
unobtrusive influence of Livingstone's daily life led Stanley
from atheism.

Witness-bearers for God, what is the character of the
testimony borne? False or true ? Press the evidence
truthfully and earnestly tili the guilty are constrained to
follow the final course and plead for mercy. Let the door
be open.

W. G.H.
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OUR COILLEGEE.

THE MONTREAL DEBATE.

jf N Friday evening, Dec. 7th, took place the third imn-
Uportant meeting of the session. Two mconths ago we

had our Commencement Exercises and Jubilee Services; a
week ago was our Public Missionary Meeting, and on Friday
last the above Public Debate.

At the first meeting our professors and other esteemed
fathers in the church 'vere upon the piatforni, and anong
those who delivered addresses were men ripe ini experience
and skilled in dialectic, stich as President Patton and Hon.
Edward Blake. 0f the second, the naine of 'Goforth' is suffi-
cient to de-signate the interest and importance of the earnest
words which. were spoken by hini. But on the third occa-
sion two of the collegiantls f roin Molitreal Presbyterian Coilege,
Messrs. G-ordon and Gilmore, in return for like fraternity of
last year on our part, took the platforii to engage in forensic
struggle with Messrs. Faskin and J. H. Bro-wn, of linox.
'Is the Aniglo-Sax.-on race destined to retain permianently it-s
position as the ieading factor in the progress of civilization'
was the question at issue.

The men debated it with al! the earnestness of the ancient
rhetoricia.ns. One could not distinguish their sense of
responsibility fronri that which would characterize a P-attoni
aga'nst Briggys a Blake against Chamiberlain, or a G-oforth
for poor Hon ai.

To the above question the menî froni Montreal, with the
true spirit -aind power of orators, responided yea! While the
men of K•nox, with equal1 decision an1d earnestuess, said nay!
Mr. Gordon, in leading the affirmative, mnade a very favorable
impression. Hie is above, ail thiings -a. fair and square iinan.
If he were with us lie would be a genieral favorite antid receiv\,e
like honors to that griven hiin by his own Alma, Mater. Hie
bas a free, persuasive address, and if he and his collezigue
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were at any disadvantage it was becauise their arganients
were not so novel or even as concise in form as their op-
Pon-ents'.

He said that, he would argue froin the history of the p<ast
and the science of the present. He f ound the Anglo-Saxons
in the 5th cenitury only a weak tribe in Germiany. Yet they
even then possessed those traits of character, such as
bravery, perseverance, love of liberty, etc., which enabled
them to rise from obscurity, surmiount ail difficulties, d
assume their present position. Their history is like the
littie streamn, which starts from the mouintain side, not to be
dried up with the summner sun, but enriched by tributaries,
overcoming ail barriers until it finally flows with unrivalled
power on to the ocean. The method of the Saxon conqueror
has ever been to bestow the honor of civil liberty upon his
subjects, resulting in the colonists being bound together,
and at the same time capable of seif-reliance and resource.
The science of the present shows the Saxons to have no
rival in colonization. America has extended her sphere ten-
fold and Britain acquired more territory than ail other
nations combined. She has not lost her power to colonize.
Rer language is the language of the commerce of the world,
rising rapidly from flfth to first place. She iý thereby the
educator and at the saine time the receiver of acknowledg-
ment and sympathy froin the nations of the worid. There
is no sign of an opponent to subdue her. A virtuous one
would not because there 15 no0 motive. A vicions one dare
not attempt it. No people ever were endowed like thein, as
they possess the three-fold fibres of strength which belouged
respectively to iRonie, Greece and Israel-strength of organ-
ization, power to impress civilization and pure domnestic life.
Nothing but the God of nations can turn aside this power
and her career is too triie to the divine trust for such to
happen.

Mr. Faskin led the niega«-tive in the interest of Knox.
Ris style is:too Nvell know to require -onuxn)ent. Ele at once
proceeded to anialyze v-th a. master's hiind the properties of
the resolution. HRe laid dlon the principle that huinan ail-
vancement has ever been along the line of struggle. This
will continue or else stagnation will corne. There is a dis-
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nations who were in the vanguard fali yet handing on their
civilization. It is not wrapped up in the fate of any par-
ticular nation as e. g. iRomie, which xvas powerfui w-hen the
Anglo-Saxons were barbarians; Greece, wheii Roime was ai-
inost tinknown. It wouid be unwise then to limiit the fui'ture.
A language stands in sharp distinction also froiîn a race.
The Latin language lives to-day in the romance ]anguag8es,
though the race has passed away. The thouglit which be-
cornes embed.ded in a nation's literature becomes the pro-
perty of ail succeeding nations. The great principle of
liberty is embodied in the Saxon literature which xviii insuire
its permanence. The Saxon literature can ne.-e.- die. It is
not even necessary to show that the Anglo-S.rxn race will
die out. The affirmative have lost their case as sooii as it
couid be shown that a peer is fou id, he - day of 1e-..dership
wouid then be gone.

Engiand's position depends on hei commerce. Every
new highway of t-I ffic which is opened, up weakens her,- as
the Suez canal hab proven. Engknd has been the great
irniddleman' betxveen India and the Euporean nations.
But she is no longer the storing agent. A short route en-
ables goods to be shipped directiy and Enigiad is the loser.
In the fourteen years prior to 1885 ber trade with India 1- as
fallen from 52, to, 36 per cent. The tendency of the colonies
is to trade direct]y with foreign nationro, as the Oiaacon-
ference shows. Gerxnany and France, through je *1liiy of
England's position, are bendilig their eniergies to beco.. ïie her
rivais. Engianid is hercby teaching the world the industriai
habit and will soon. have to reckon with her c>wn pupils.

But it is in Ainerica that the battie wili be fought. ]Elere
are signs of danger. Her ideal is a maeilone-a love of
mammon. Her day of test is at hand. The public land
will be ail exhausted by the end of the centur.y. The foreign
e]ement is dominant in morais and crime. Assimi1atco-, is
the only safety, and this must necessariiy be slow, and at
be.st fatal b *ecause of diseased matter. Other problews are
taxinig her strength and the centraiization of weaith on thie
analogy of history gives sufficient Nvarning. Egypt feil when
97 per cent. of its wçealth was held by 2 per cent. of its peo-
ple. Babylon, Persia and iRome fell under like conditions.
111 England to-day j per cent. of the people hoid ail1 the land,
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and 65 per cent. of American wealth is held by a few capital-
ists. The effects are significant because the causes are here.

Mr. Gilmore followed on the affirmative and showed
himself to be a skilful debater. He questioned the statistics
of the negative re the Suez Canal and quoted others favor-
able to himself, claiming nevertheless that the dispute did
not effect the question since Britain was still far ahead. He
replied to the statement that the jealousy of other nations
was a danger to England by stating that her insular position
would ever mark her independence, and even if sister nations
should boycott her she could get full supplies from America.
He considered that the argument of the negative re the ab-
sorbtion of crown land argued for the affirmative, showing
Saxon colonization power.

As positive proof he contrasted the conservatism of
Britain with the radical politics on the continent. God has
reserved England like an Elijah when Italy, Spain and
France were false to Reformation light. The late victory in
the United States over Tammany and its arts is a bright
omen of what Saxons who hold the balance of power will
accomplish. The Saxons are to-day foremost in missionary
enterprise and philanthropic schemes, whose platform con-
tinues to be the Fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man.
Hlience there is suflicient ground to affirm that this race is
destined to maintain her position as the leading factor in the
progress of colonization.

Mr. Brown then follows. After a brief skirmish he at
once entered the affirmative stronghold by stating that
their facts had been well stated and were generally correct,
but their interputation of these facts entirely wrong. To
begin the history of the Saxons at the 5th century cannot
be maintained. They must be traced to the time of Tacitus,
and are then found to be not of the character ascribed to
them in later years but very much like the American Indians.
The so-called mysterious potency inherent in the race he
showed froni the ablest authorities to be a myth. He also
traced the Anglo-Saxon history to show that its vital centre
was Christianity. ThiË force is not local or peculiar to this
race alone. It can act on other races. A nation whose God
is mammon thwarts the influence of this, her strongest force,
and decay will follow. On the other hand when nations
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enter into the same heritage of Christianity, the cause being
applied which had brought blessings on others, the like effects
will be produced. le charged the affirmative wýith confining
their view to Europe and America. The rivais are not to
corne from- these but from Asia and Africa. Apply Christi-
anity to the millions of China, India, Japan and Africa, and
who dare limit resuits ? Japan as yet has only assimilated
the externals of aur civilization and mark her prowess.
Imagine China invigorated as Japan has been :this is a
prob.ability. Africa wvas once a leader in civilizLLtion. Why
not again as Carthage and Egypt ? He concluded by show-.
ing, that the true function of the Anglo-Saxon r-ace was not
ta supercede but to educate, inaking others not only peers
but successors in the vanguard of civilization-the 'one far
off,> divine event ta which the whole creation maves.' Instead
af one nation there will be a sisterhood of nationis bearing
the light of cîvilization ; no longer a lane star but a con-
stellation, with the Anglo-Saxan light even pale before the
purer, clearer light of aiiother. liistory has shown that when
a nation's work is done it passes away.

In the five minutes Mr. Gardon had ta reply lie made
good use of his time. Even in the time of Tacitus the
Saxons were superior to ather tribes. The church lias in-
fluenced ather nations of Europe and yet they cannot com-
pare with Britain. England may be the teacher of nations
but it is folly ta thinki that any majarity af pupils wifl sur-
pass the teacher. If the world becomes civilized and the
Aniglo-Saxons have been the mneans, the case is clearly for
the affirmative.

Dr. Millîgan who was in the chair then made a lengthy
review of the arguments. Helconsidered that the negative
had wvon the debate when they established the position that
a particular formn of governinent is not necessarily identitied
with the progress of civilization. lie thought that the line
of argument adopted by the negattive throughout was correct,
ruling th at 'perinanenitly' was a long time, and that as'soon
as a peer arase leadership was at an end. lie paid a high
tribute ta the eloquence and power of the variaus speeches.

A. L.B.
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COFRRESPONDENCE-

A CIliCULATING LIBIUURY.

I should like to erphasize what was so well said last
month on the subject of a circulating library by Laymnan.
About two years ago the present w'riter suggested at ani
Alumni supper this very identical thing, whien the late Prof.
Thompson, the irreparable loss of whom we ail rnost deeply
mnourni, was present. The same suggestion was iiiade to
one or two myemLbers of the Senate, and to the librarian, Mr.
Martin, who, as I understood him, actually brouglit it before
the Senate as a body. It also occurred to the thouglits that
it wvould be well for the librarian, during the meetings of the
Alliance of the IReforined Churches, to consuit on this sub-
jeet -with somne brethren and professors from other lands and
colleges, which -%as recoinmended, and 1 think done. The
thing is an accomplished fact, within limits, in other colle ges.
My point of view at the Alumni supper was that the coin-
inonly deplored want of interest iii the college by- iany w-ho
had graduated years before, mnight be large]y cured by rnaking
the theological library within the halls of Kuox, to a yet wider
extent, a benevolent institution. It would thus keep former
graduates in toucli with their Aima Mater, and lie a feeder
of the brains of the ininisters scattered far and w'ide over our
]?ro-vince or Dominion, and, indirectly, of the niany h-earers
who waton them, and thus help build up strong -nien in
intellect and character and. grac in our fair land. This aiim
is patriotic as well as chlristian. This subjeet is of vast imn-
portance andl worthy the mature and earnest consideration
of those in authority. Ac- this note deals -%vith suggestions,
withi ail deference, I would say it migrht be to the unspeakz-
able advantage ahike, of some one of the. respected. profe> sors
were he to go into residence in the college, and of the
students -%vho are cenobitie. There is a culture of manners
of very grea>t imiportance, wvhich, by no mearis necessarily
cornes fromi attendance in the c.laýss-roonis, and through
ordinary intercourse with fellow-students, ail important as
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this latter is frorn many points of view. It was Dean Swift,
if the r±'erory here is not treacherous, who said that no
ainount of genius or power of divination or intuition will help
you in the least if askedl in cornpany to c&rve.

No doubt rnany wvill remember what is said'on this sub-
jeet by Dr. Thos. Guthrie ini his autobiography. "Short of
moral crime, nothing is more offensive in a minister than
vulgarity; unless, indeed, it be when they swing over to the
other sîde, and we have vulgar gentility and a poinpous affec-
tation of higyh breeding." Finally, he s-ys, "1miglit not the
churches learu to supply what is lacking in the education of
their ministers, and see that ail of them learn, as Peter says,
to be courteous.'l However, that manners inaketh the man
does not need to be argued in the Monthly. Any one who,
happens to k-now the adviantage of the students and dons
diningr togrether at Oxford, and the greneral atrnosphere ofthe
stately dining-hall of a coilege there, Nvill fully appreciate
what is here suggested as a desideratum. But this is in-
cidentai. If a professor were in residence, wvith a janitor of
ordin-ar intelligence under his direction the work of sending
out the books wvhen applied, for, would proba.biy not be
,greater than would be willingly undertaklen for the sake of
the great and vorthy end to be ticcomplished. Meantinie,
it ina be pointed out, a muechanics' institute and circiatig
library can easily be founded anywhere in Ontario. In our
purely rural neighborhood, as last year, we are to spend
again one hundred dollars on books. A.s I a.Un a director,
and consulted upon the choice of books, I have no hesitation
in recornmendingr such books as 'Lux Mundi, 'The Ascent
of Man,' 'The Ascent of .Faith,' ýand «The 'l-aee of Christ in
.Modlem Theology . 'îe have one reader here, only a qu-arry-
maiLii, who saýys tiiere;are books no better t1ian pipe-lighters.
And the. number of readers is iiire.ismg). is the puilpit

nakingr as rapid advances ln inteliiigence as the pev ? mnany
of the most capacious heads a.,nd hearts are askiug. It is in
the interests of iÇuox, ,its ivell as of those of lier grauates
;1nid others, th-att 1 desire henrtily to endorse in these fe-w
Nword, what 'vas, TI repeat, so -%veil sad ast înonth on this

~'ey iporantSlbjE'pt by Laynian.
OnviiaTnt T4i,~ TUEVT
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OTFHER COLLEGES-

HAL2IFAX PIRESI3YTERIAN COLLEGE.

ih tiedance, this winter is hlrger th-n ever before.
Forty-eight students are enrolled.

An attractive feature of the "Theologie-al anid Literary
society's", programme for this winter is at stndy of Daiite's
"Divina Coimmnedia.t."

Otir students have for several years supported one of
their nuinher as a inissionary to Labrador. Trhe field i.s cau
interesting oie. The reports for the past year are en-
couraging.

The call of ie-v. D). NI. Gordon, 13. D., from-l the pastor-
ate of a wealthy and prosperous city coiig-rega,-tion to thie
professori-al chair of "Syýsteiiatiù, Theology adApologetics'
mealis mueh, Nve confidently antiýip«ate, for the future xvel-
fiare of ouir collegre.

We s;hail not soon forýget onr 1,bite beloved Princeil.l Rev.
Dr. HaKigh. le 'vas a noble re.presentative of the

ingdcnuti., of Jleaven. IHe %va,.s distiniishedl, ini a reiuark-
able çderee--, by profound scholarship, exalted piety, and
overflowing. charity.

The Intvr-Seininary Missioniary Alliance, so, closely ak-in
tu the Studc*nt *Vuhmtecr niovemnent, heldl its fifteenth an-
1111;l mnleet-ini.r Novenliber lst, in Springtiield, 0., Nvith about
'2C0( elo-Ygaites in atteiidance and repre-senitinig.35 theological1

semînar's.It Nvas reported that Princeton leads in the
mauIbe'r (Jf stuclents aud ini the mimiber of volnteers; 'Ai-
Conniic-k t;iks tùist nink in the miniber of mnssiouaries sent
mit duirimg ibe list~ tbr-ee veziis ; mvbi]e the X'Western, of
AI]eghieiy, ]e(ds in the ilitter of giiu; îth ouly 96 stui-

dens.it on*riutd $05 tofoei~i or~.AlIthe reports
were hopeful :and ins ig
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-JEREFMIAII, PRIEST AND PROPHET. By .1. B. Meyer, B. A4. 12 mo., rlotA,
200)Pp.; $1.00. Neli York, ChAg«ýo and Toronto :Flemingq Il fl'vell C'o.

Until recent years there was indistinctness in our conception of the person
of the 0. T. prophot ; modern study, whatever cise it nîay have donc, lias îîîade
him stand out clearly a man lik-e ourselves, subjeot to, the same hopes and cis-
courageents, and nioving about in the activities of life like other mon.
Meyer's work-s have lielped to bring the O. T. heroes down out o! cloudfland into
the realm of hunman life and action. The book< before us is no exception. The
author introduces Jereiniahi to us, young, sensitive. shrinking, 3'et cal.led of God
to deliver the mnessage of judginent to, his on nation. He spealis of the
goneral influences, that hielpeid to muoula the prophoct'.s, charactor, aud tells of
the special preparation for bis publie -%vork%. In beginuing his niuistry, the
prophet is pictured as standingy alinost alone in protesting against thie forinialisra
of the people and against the alliance, which the court of vJudah ivac; seckingc to
formn -'itlî Egypt. Throughout the book the author puts side by side with the
prophot's sonsitiveness bis constant sdftîe to bis iliessage; evorywhere is
pictured forth t1 0o beautiful coxubination of strengthi and teinderness,-c-veni
while JTerorniali weops for bis nation, lie is strongr to utter faithfully Jehovali's
frcqucnt warîîings. and to depiot tho fiupending judgîinonts.

This study cauot bc said to be in auy sense critical-indced the author
occasionally shiows bis laeki of symîpathy -%vith the higher criticisin of to.day;
but it is surcly practical and devotiolîal. The underlying history is that of
Jererniah aud ls tinies ; but everyNvlere it is applicd to prosont-day needs and
duty. One riscs froîni rcadling this book Nvith the feeling ihat hoe bas beon in a
pure and invigorating atnîosphoere.

TuEr MEETING-PLACE 0F GEOI.OGY AND HîISTORY. ?j Nie .1. W. it,3n
V.. fî ~' . S. JIInsxfiId. 12 »w*., t-lnt.h. pp. 22-1 J' lcIwiIfi IMIA R es.

If auy mnan bias couie to laok upon science as ziiiotlicr liante for infidelity
theluîlho ongbit tu mcail the above work or at-liers of the :aine class. It is a m-cad-
able. profitable bocki. WC sat Up late to liisîit. as (eal siitIîedo wlîiîi
thîov are cdiga niovel.,tlt aNd - feit, the 'botter (if it wlbcui x-c w-ci- throu.fhî, as

poole oînt~iicsdoîî't do0 w-heu tlicy hiave rcad ;L nvel.
-Tlic abject of tlîi little bouik i to giveo a clrar aîd accurate s;tatenient o!

facts Ibeariicîg on tbci oliaractor of tic dIebwatble grouîcd iîîterveiîiiîg, be(tw-ctn the
latter part o! the gcological record aud the beiiiîinigs ofsarc and secular lîis
tory,"' so s>ars ti prefa1ce, aîcd it i% niot too inulchi tozzay twat t'ie b>ook fulfIS the
obiect thius s'et forilh. Silice reading the voluîîîe wv- have beoneîuîiî of buy.
iii.,a s~d îdStarting out %-ol)cwlîeve to dig for **olel 11ci of cro-11nu1'îîoi w-ho
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lived before the fod, witli tho hope that in case we should not find any of theni
we miglit corne acrnss sonie "lletters of Tel-el-Amiarna" written about ahundred
ycars before the Exodus.

«%e give three short quotations froin dif1iereut parts.' of the book to indicato
its touje :"The( cartli hias indeed, especially in our own tinue, and under thio
impulse of christian civilization, nuade wonderful revelations ab to its early
history, to whichi we dIo well to take hced, as antidotes to soine of the specula-
tîns 'vhieh are pahined upon a credulous world as establislied truths. ... "It is
somnewhiat rashi to carry back the chronology of Egyptians and Babylonians to
times wvhen. as wc know on physical evidence, the Valley of the Nile wvas au
amni of the sea, and the plain of the Euphrates au extension of the Persianl
Gulf. It is fortunate for the Bible that such assumptions are not requîred by
its history.-.. Enoughi bas been said to indicate the' reinarkable nuanner in
whielh the history in Genesis has anticipatcd modern discovcry, and to show
that this ancieut book is in every way trustworthy, and as remuiote as possible
froin the myths ana legendu of aucieut hieatlheuîsm."

THiz LAST 0F THE PROPHETS-JOH N THE BAPTIST. By Jtev. J. F'eather.

Edinbu;rqh. : . d- 1. Clark; Toronlo : Fleming IL. Revell Co. pp. 157. Pice,
70 rente.

We suppose that xnany o! out uinisterial leaders have pleachedà a Sermon
or sermons on the life and character of Johin the Baptîst. If so they %vill have
been struck, iu preparation, -%vith the comparative scarcity of inaterial w'%here-
wvith to work-. It is not nerely that the gospel notices of this great man are
ineacgre, but comparatively fe;v of our Bible students and -writers have made
hi-- life the subject of special study and composition. And yet it is a splendid
ilieune. -Aniongy themi that are born of woinen there bathm not risen a greater
thani John the Baptist." We have. to be sure, the scholarly w'ork of D)r.
]Reynolds on "'John the Baptist." and studies of greater or less thoroughness
andi value in the various "Lives of Christ." (arnog which should be specially
mnentioned Edershleimn's chiapters on Jolin-airong the best in his book). At the
saine tinte the auxount of available literature is sinall enougli to in -c us wel-
corne eagerly a worthy r-tudy of the life of the --last of the prophects," w-hleu
suchi appears. We have suob a Nvorthy situdy iu the work wvhicli li-s before ils.

It is, a inew volume i the admirable series of Handf Boolks for Bible Classes,
edited by Professor Dods aud Dr. 'Whyte aud publishied by the Mlessrs. Clark.
Thec author. Rev. J. Fecather. of Croydon, is ilot so well known as soilne of thxe
other writcrs wvho have contributed to this series. but lie bas produeed a booh
NvItich is wvorthv of its place The style is lively and picturesque, %vith ilnucli
poctîcal aud utlier qîuotatiou imln hdac of illustration. Iudeed the illus-
tx.tion is 50 azbunidauit that the figlures rixtîxer croJwd oune aluother zioilxetinxes almd
are iu danger of beeoxing inixed. But botter than brigituess of style, there is
evidtelce of careful study and discriiniating insight. Notable exaxuples of this
nîiay bo fouud in the discussion of the ineaning of Clirists baptismn by Johni, alid
il] the accouint of jolii'n ilepondoxit iessage tn JeSU4 froll prison.
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ST. PAUL'S CONCEPTION OP CHRISTIANITY. AyPifr~o . P. JJrite, D. A.
Bdinburgh : . &~ T. (Jark ; lPironto : Flemi H. Reiel Cu .Pp. -10-i Prive,

$2.50.

Somne reviewer bias said that Dr. Brucc's book would be read if it wvere thie
inost orthodox book of tiie year. The saying .suggests a truth, a faLeeoodi and
a niatter of doubt. If it inîplies that strictly orthodox books are nxot mnuch read
that perhaps is a statenient 'which needs to be proved. If it suggyests that Dr.
.Bruce's books are readable, that i,, undeniable. If it suggests that the book bc-
fore us is unortbodox, that, in any serious sense, must be denied.

Too mucli cannot be said for Dr. Bruce',; style. His Euglish is as direct
and vigorous as bis thoughit is independent and stiinuiating, aud both of these
have thieir share inin aking bis books so interesting. It is net only au unerring
choice and arrangement of wvords that enables one to follo;v bis works so un-
weariedly, there is something in the ideas as well. There is an interest in
travelling througli an unfainiliar country where each turn awakens a feeling of
wonder as to what xnay be beyond, Nvliicll cannot be experienccdl by one who
walk-s a well k-nown road. So although a treatise wbose conclusions are pur-
fectly well known to us f rom the beginning, and -wbose obj ect it is to nakce
these conclusions strong, nîay not be devoid of interest, it cannot be s0 exciting
as a book, in reading whicb you cannot feel sure at what moment you nîav be
aqked to reconsider soine old-received view, or to pass judgnient upon souxe new
viciv held ont for your consideration. Professor Bruce's readers h-now whiat
this excitenient is.

The work before us exhibits its author's- wvcll-kno'wn peculiarities. Notbing
is taken for granted. Me muust go back to the sources for everything, and un-
fettered by dlogina, fornxulate tlieir teaching for ourselves. Ail words wvbich
have becoie fainiliar and teclinical nmtist be inspected and tested as to whcthcr
they have any nxeaning, and whether tbcir reccived ineaning is the truc eule.
If you hold doctrinal tbeories, whicb you have reason to believe Dr. B3ruco also
hxolds, yet you will find ail tluat can be said by an opponent listened to 'i.
courtesy, and ail allowance m:ade for whatever is reasonable or strong in his
position. Often you arc ledl along in suspense and trenxbling lest you should
find foundations upon w'hicbi you had been accustonxed to icest underunined ; and
at last. after ail sides of the question have been looked at, Nvitb dclighit and ai.
rnest Nvith surprise you fibi that you are standing on the old foundations still,
and if they do uiot seem quite so broad as they used to be, at all events you
think to yourself "I have seen the 'worst, and wvhat I have beneatb my feet is
soid rock."

The present work is a companion volume to The If inpjln of God, and is to
bc followed by another on lThe Epýixile t fI Ilwx It tiensistis of twenty.ouo0
chapters, in the flrst of wbich fle s'ources are treatedl of. Here it will appc'ar
that the author proposes to confine hiizn.'ielf to the four gu .ýat episties, Galatiaus,
First and Second Corinthians, and Romxans, not only because tbcy arc univers9-
ally acknowledgcd as genuine but becauso tbey contain ail that is vital to the
study whicb our author lias set before Iiiin. This is followed by a vory sug.
geBtivo chapter on St. Paul's religions history, and thon follow sketches of the
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Epistie to the Galatians and the two Episties to the Corinthians. Tien Ro-
mnans is taken up and its amii iti discussed in Chap. 5. Chapter 6 contains a
superb analysis of the train of tiîoughit to be found in this great Epistie. The
reuîainiug chapters treat of various doctrines a,, these are stated or developed
by the Apostie Paul. The Doctrine of Siii, The Rigliteousuess of God, The
Death cf Christ, Adoption, The Law, Election, Christ, The Christian Life--
these are a few cf tlie subjeets whichi are treated. On ail points it is evideut
that a very thorougli and careful induction has been inade, andl whether oee
agrees wîth ail the conclusions reachcd or not, at ail events lie wvîll feel that hie
lias been deaiiug with an lionest mnan wliose supreuie desire it is te arrive ait
the truth. Nor will mest cf us find it necessar3 te cliange many cf the viewb we
aiready hold in order te liarnionize with Dr. Bruce'b conclusions, rather we will
feel, after following his investigations, that we held our own views wore inteili-
gently and strongly than.ever before.

A niost iuteresting chapter is that- on the Death cf Christ. Whie Professer
Bruce's interpretation cf St. Paul's teaciîing on this ail important theme is con-
servative and "seund," lie adds some striking and valuabie words cf instruc-
tien as te the way in Nvhich Christ and Faith in Christ sliould be preached.

Net less interesting is the chapter on Christ, where St. Paul'b teachiug as
te, lis nature is xnost admirably liandled.

We have found useful inatter aise in the incidentai proofs cf the genuineness
of the Episties and the historic reliability ef the B3ook ef Acts.

We have at the close a Suppiementary Note treating cf tlie Teaching ef St.
Paul cempared with tlie Teaching et our Lord in the Synoptical Gospels. It is
pointedl eut that tlie chief peint cf ccntrast is in regard te tlie atouemient, aud it is
sliown that whule there niay lie a surface divergence cf statenieut, there are net
twe theories cf salvation preseuted - -onie aiusuerit; and the other lugcru-.)uteric.
It is suggested aise tliat more attention than it lias yet received deserveb te
lie given te the adjustanent, cf our doctrine cf Atonement te the general order cf
the werid.

TEE MissioNÂRY REviEw 0F TEE WORLD, fer January, is te biand. Its not-
able feature is an outlook upon the znissionary werld for 1895. Men who knew
the fields write of Arabia, Persia, India, Siami, Thibet, Kerea, Japan, Africa,
Papal Europe, Germany, South Arnerica, China, Burina, Turkey. The other
departmeuui are full aud interesting as usual.
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